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rhl' holy Life, and happy Death, of JOaN BRUEN, of
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SP,EL 'MAGAZ IN1E,

~ .;t, II~II ~~,~BOUT the year 1590, when he
I ~;§<~:'~ obferved, that although the people

~'AH~;;. {"",od to b, g",,'y "kon w;th tb,
I ;~~ A ~~i! gifts of the worthy minifl:er he had

• ~~ §{$} provided for them, yet would not fo

~II ;§<~I~Ji~ much as, thank him for his pains,+. ,,1;,1 .~ •.:j;.;y; \
, ", the preacher himfelf being difcou-

1[\l:c1, nnd almofi: unwilling to befiow his )abon upon
11.,h an ungrateful people; he, in chrifiian policy and
I Ii' ll'llce, begilO to withdraw the prea~her of the word
1,1'11 the afTembly to his own hpufe; and chearfully, for
dllll', maintained him at his own e,\pence; that the

liH'I,le "light ,learn the worth of their mercies, by tlJe
III n[ them.; be li1ade more thankful f9r them, and
V vI. V. I-I more
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m'ore careful to improve them. This/in Come meafure,.

had the'dellred effeCt. ' {
Let,me ret this matter before you in his' own words;

'and in thore of the worthy mini'fl:er, the Re,(. Mr.

Clark.
\ "The fame preacher, being invited to a wedding at
PeiJc, preached there"in the parlour, for which ,fyrmon

',he was much admired. And"then, it was " objetl:ed
" againfr me, that I had committed a great fin, to keep
" fuch a worthy pre~cher,from the great congregat10n.

" But I raid, None req.uePJecl it, nor give him thanksr
" when I. brought him; land therefore' he was unwilling

" to come among'fl: thpn." But I was glad ~hen, to
brino- tble W9rd of God again unto them, and .. fo have'" ,
continued till now that God hath plal1ted Mr. Clark

amongfl: us."
, The words of t)'le minifl:er a:hnhefe: "He (i. e. the
~, gen tleman) was the chief infl:rument to plant and efl:a

, " blilli the preaching of the gof:pei:j,{') thi,s C'o~gregatioh.
,. Firfl:, by providing divers of God's mi1'!ifl:ers to pr,each
,,' here oftentimes ;"'hen the incumbent was gW~lllold
"I a'nd d.ecrepid :~ afterward by maintait1i:n~ a preacher a:~
" his o~vn proper coft a~d charges•. And laf,lIy, br beillg
" a m~;mi to ob~ain the place for m~ in revernon, and

" allowing- me the greateft par't of \TIY rriiintenan'c'e. , So
, " that th'is parifh hath. cau{e t9f ever t<;> ad~llowJedge

, "him"a nurutlg father of religion ·amongfl: tqem, and
"a bldred infirument to bring in ,thr;: light of tbe gorpel

« unto thcln,. when they [at in darknef~, aJld in t4e
" fhado.W of death.," ' ,\ ,

," '

In order'to {Llpprefs their popifu wakes ,and vigils, ,he-'
general! y co~trived to invite two 'or three of the'moft

[JOpular predchcrs it! the whole dioccfe :',great multitUdes
attended, and he kept open' hou[c' for both minifters and
people. ' Thus he 'made tne befi~u(e,he Celul'd of thafe

days and times, months and year,' which.' though they
tend

'.
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'11 lidlV('rt the fimplicity of the gofpel, yet, in filch
Ill. Wl're to be admiLted, and turned to good ae-

if I!

"I he h1d thus provided for the inflruction of his

11 Itllldt·, and fot the houfe of his God, l1;any reli
1I 1','!l()l1S, particularly Joung g~ntlemen, Sir Richard
H\"II<)r, Bart. &c, &c~ came"'-to refide wi~h him.

waS.l happy circurpflance for the caufe of reH-
a~ the feed, fown in their youth, appeared fig*

II~. ('ven to old age. I

~Itll his brother-in-law came to dwell with him,;

lilll hI' found mo-re.religion, in the family than he either

,"ed or delired, and was un~illil/g .to take reproof.
11.11 our good houleholde,~ did upon this trying oeca

I,", Like in his own words: " I remember, rays he,
I 11Iother Hardware, when he was at board with ~s,

Ill/I, could not bear to be reproved; but, after la time,

I hofe the qIfl: pfalm for our evening exercife ; upon
III It occalions, feveral, in my fami'Jy, I mOlde {hort notes

id IIbrcrvations, t-ending to godly edification : all united

1111'1' to fpeak upon the 5th yerle; Let ,th~ righteous
/lie, it jhall,be a kindneJs ; and let him reprove 11fe, it

1/ /'1' an excel/mt oil, which Jh:tll not break my h~ad: for
IV prayer a/fo /ha I! be in their calamities. And I myrelf

IVI the Jaft note of inftruCtion. After this, he never
11 filled allY more," I might add more than this in his

11 words: " It pleafcd God, fays he, to to work,upon
Idll ,lIld their hearts, that they went hpl1le with new

11' converted unto God, and profeiIed religion in
li-dy lincerity uMil their death, My brother Hardware,

H\I'Il :It Peile, (et tip religion in hi~ family with great

fHIW('!' and comfort; Co that tile very firltevening after
ilwll' coming hnme, they began to flng pfalms, to read
[II! III iptures, to pray, and to catechife; all which be
Ill' "lldod, his wife ran unto bini,'and killed him, with

1I'lIt l'ejoicing, faying, 0 hufband, 1 thank God, and

H 2 blers
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bIers his name, that ever you came'to StapIeford. And
fo afterwards, being mayor of Chefl:er, h~, that year~,

fhewed his reli,don very graciouHy 'in 'his government;
0...... .' I

all pra-ife to God, &c." ,
But let us return to the work before us; and bere

it is impofIible for us to forget the love whicq he had
to the houfe of his God, frequently faying with holy
David, Pc. cX?,ii. 1--4. I was glad when theyftid unto

mc, Let us go into the houfi of the Lord. qur fiet Jhall

jiand within thy gates, 0 Jerufafem. Jeruftlem is builded

4s a city, that is compafl together: Whither the tribes gO!1fP,
t·he tripes of the' Lord, unto th,e tejlimo11Y of Iftael, to' ,give
thanks U12to th~ /lame of the Lord.

Sometimes he would riqe twenty or thirty rei'les to
hear a fernlOn. But, that which chiefly tended to his
improvement, both in gifts and grace, was the delig/1t he
tpok' in holy meditatiqn. His diligence 'appeared, ,not
~:1ly in hearing, but in writing, in repeating'; and efpe.
cially in recording, by writing, when he, came home,
by which he made the fubfrance of the fermon his own.

I'mull not pafs over his kindnefs 'to the mini:ll:ers ;
nor his love and tender afftCtion to the be:ll: profefiors and I

proflcients in nligion; yea, even to the, wf:ake:ll: anq
pooreft chri:ll:ian. As h.e was to them the crown of ..,;
their afiembly, ,~nd conduCtor of the Lord's army; 'fo
were. they to him the crown'of his joy, when he faw
them a ,willing people, in the day of affembly, like~ an
army in holy beauty; 0 how goodly are thy.tel1ts'l 0 Jacob,
o!ld th; tabernacles, 0 Ipael! As the vallies are they JPre~d

firth, as g:ard~ns by tJ,e, rivers' fide, as the trees of lignum
aloes w!Jich ,tbe Lord hath plaNted, and as cedar-trees b.Pjide
the waters.

, I mu{}, at;d will r<:c0mmend the.fe h01y exercifes,in-'
frccld of the vanities ,o(the ~or!d:, Oh that yo~ would
make the e)(pe~t:ncnt but for one month, ope' year!

that you would" tail:e an~ fee that the Lord is good !"
. Yet)
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I wrl1 know, none 'will make' the exchange, till
lil fI changed. "How" doth the mighty God

,,~ Ii,;ht of his countenance to ihine upon leaders,
ijoll(lw(,l"s coming into his fanctuary! And how (do

I 'Illllk) Joth he look upon them, that, forlitking the
!1I11111 of living waters, dig, unto' themfelves fUell

i~' " I i(tcrns as thefe are, which call bold no water "
11111 I~ there in thofe exercifes, but that "which is war-
ilnblt·, commendable,' profit~ble, and comfortabJe?

what, in thefe, that hath any fcent or favour of
1111 Ihi ngs 1 If thefe me!'1 were tl;U Iy changed them'
Ivr:. they.vvould be eafily induced to make an exchange

1(" ,01 hafer company, for a, 'better, fociety; of fading
1\1 !,dle joys, for durable and true comforts; of worldly

11"1 :lnd filthy lucre, for fpiriwal gain, and the true
,d"n:; and of the vain applaufe 'and praife of men,

,- I ht· true honour and praife which comes from God

Iiy,"
!Ill I another fcen,e now opens to a,ur view, namely~

iil,j''l'Ve the effects of divine grace, in fuffiring, as well
I"~ the wili of Gn.d: for, "in tbe inidft of there

t ~nmforts a~d refrelhings, which,he thus rec~ivea
I "lIjoyed by thefe puGlic' exercifes of 'religion, it
1110.1 the Lord othel'wife al[o to cxercifc his fervant

1\11 ;l gl'i~vous affiict:on, in the taking away with a
his dear wife, the defire of his eyes, and faith'ful

'1(.1 f'rllow; who, being well in1the morning, bcg::tn to
dI olnd Lick at fupper, and dep:trted this We the fillne '
IIdl'.)'.

JI,ddt'l1 death is held ,to be ~ fearful ju(!gment, as
llLh it wne a teitimony of the wr.ath of Gml : and fo
I),l it !lath been, and may be to f()me, who, being
c,1 per(ons, and .;:ontinlling in their fillS, IA\lthollt

1(.11' of God, any repentance er faith iH Chrifl:, :<,:e

Io::'lilyarrefied by the Lord's hand, and cut off by
I In his fore ditpleafure. So it was to ~Er and Ollan,-

1. I the
.y
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the fans of Judah; to N adab and Abihu, the fons of

Aaron; to Corah, a lcvite; and DathaI:l and Abiram,
two of the princes of the affemply. ~nd fo~ likely, it,

was alfo to Nabal, that churliih fool, of whom it is

{aid, that after ten days the Lord fmote him, tl\at' he
died. The fcripture alfo feemeth to make' it the ord'i

nary portion and condition of the wicked, that God
will fuoot at them with his arrow, and fud~enJy {hall
they be wounded, tha't fpending their days in wealth, in
a'moment they go down into the grave; and tliat, flou

rHhing for a while, they fuddenly periili, and come to it'
fearf~l end. "

"''true it is, 'th"t a [udden death ,i'ttending upon,
and following a wicked life, is a fearful judgment,alld

a dreadful ftgn (fo far as we can judge) of rile ,wrath of
God: and yet we will not limit nor confinefthe Lord'~

mercies; for inter pontem & fantem, {errum & jugulum,
Dei miJer1cordia, ' Between the brldge and the brook,

the knife and the thro~t, the mercy of God may ap-
pear.' .

" But as all that live wickedly do n~t die fuddenly,'

. fo neither all that die fuddenly are to be thought to die

fearfully, as tho4gh they were deprived of God"s favour,
and fallen under his heavy wrath and difpleafure for
evermore. No, we may not cen[ure' [0 [everely, nor

jud"ge fo raihly? neither of 'our brethren, nor of the ways

and works of God. Old, Eli died fuddenly, when he
fell backwards from his chair, and brake his neck; and
yet I dare not fay, but ~hat, _as he lived, fa he 'died the

lervant of the Lord. , Jofi~h was [uddenly flain with an
arrow, going againfl: Pharaoh-Necho in the field; and
yet 1 dare not (ay, but that, as 11e lived, [0 he died the

'fcrvant, of the Lord. J acob had his' wife Rachel to die

fuddenly in his journey or. his hand; '(lI1d [0 died the
wife of Phineas, when {he heard that the ar,k of God

was tai,en j \\nd Jet we may not othe~wife conceive, but
that,
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I ht·y lived, fo they died the fervants of the

1111 ft, we are to judge of this gentleman,'s wife, being
I" IIIIIU and holy woman; that albeit the mdrenger»

W.II. lent for her, feemed to be angry, and too
I" take away her life, yet he brought her no worfe

" '- I

1111111 of a joyful and ~ bleffed death, which',was
Ill, Id .\ paffage to a better life. It was the faying 'of

Alllbrofe, upon his death-bed, which might hav,c
11 hers alfo : " 1 have not fo lived, that I am alhamed
livl' allY longer; or afraid to die, if it had been fooner."

rile life of the righteous is never. attende,d with
1\, worfe end than the death of the righteous; and
11, y that have the grace to live unto, the Lord, lhall

li.fvll fail of,this mercy, to die in th,e Lord: and fo they
ilJ'flY a doubie bleffing, 'whether they live or die, they

11 the Lord's.

[ 7'0 pe continued in our ne;<t. ]

I': C C L E S I A S TIC A L HIS TOR Y.

C HA P. IX. (of BOO K n.) continued.

[ Continued from our /ajl. ]

AMongft the Latin writers, may be ranked Hum~

bertus and ,Petrus Damian us, cardi'nals, both
lllllllrious for their writings againft the corrJlptions of
1110" church. Fulbert, a Carnolenfian bifhop, who' wrote
I'IIlles, hymns, fermon's, a 'treatife againft the Jews»
11.1 the rule for the penance of women. Berengarius
I IllOllenfis, an Andegavenfian archdeacon, an eloquent
l"I~ltiall, author of the epifHes and Formula of the holy

11.11 h'\lift. Lanfrancus, archbifhop of Canterb\lry, from
''''11Il we have commentaries on' Paul's epifiles, and

.1 h"1 things occurring amongft his works. Anfelm.
I (hllifhop of Canterbury, who compofed various trea-'

, , I tifes;
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tifes; on truth, of free-will, of the fall' of 'the 'devil, of

the facr~ment of the alta~, of the ,conception of the vir
gIn, of the will of God,' &c. lv-o, a Carnolenfian ~bi·

:thop, .author of the volume of ,the decrees. Bruno, of
'Cologri, a canon of Rheims, writer of- the,expolitioJ).
upon the Pfalms, on Paul's epii1:les,' and of fermons.
Rupertus Tuilinellfis, an abbot, a commentator on the
fcriptur<:'s, who pubJi{ijed many excellent things contrary
to the RomaniHs. Petrus Mauricius, a .Cluniacenfian

,abbot, called Venerabile, for his doctrine and ma11l1erS;
who, in his epiftJes, very freely chafiifed the papfll cor
ruptions. Bernard, from the year 10) 5, a'Clar;eval!en
flan abbot, a man worthy to have lived In' a better age;
lighting up a torch in the midfi of popifh 4ar~nefs, and,

as it were, making the lafi ,efforts agai,nfi them. '; in
whofe w~itings many things occur contrary to art"tichriC~
tia:1ifm. Hildebertus, £irfi a Cenomanefian· bifhop, af-. .
terwards of Tur-oll. Hugh, a Rothomagenfian bifhop.
Honorius, an Augufiodunenfian preiliyter, the ;lfI'erter of
the doctrine of predefl:ination. To thefe add the hifio
rians He:rrnannus CQlltra.etus, Glaber Rado.Jphus, Ada
111us Bremenfis, and Otto Frifingen{i~; an ill ufirious
man, and the brother of the emperor Corirad~s Ill.

4. From tllcr~ authors we "may eafily collect how the

public flate of the church fiood at that time, that is to
fay: in a furlom condition, and aboundi~g with the

et:ofI'efi errors; and yet not fo corrupted, ?s that no

fYarks of truth remained. The queftjops ufually pro~

pofed' to dying per[oJ;ls,. of which Anfelm was the author,
deferve to be adjoined in this place: '

FirCt, let it be 'liked, Brother, Are you rejoiced that
you die il). the faith-of Chrift ? " .

Let hirnran[wer, Yes.

Brother, Do you repent that you have' not lived fo
well as yOll ought?

Anf. Yes.

Brother.
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""dll'., Ilave you a ~ind to amend, if you lhould
dllll 10 live i

"1Ij'f,!II1'., 1)0 YQu );Jetieve that you canno,t be {av-ed but
hv .I•.Ith of Corift only?

iI Y"H.
I" VIlli heartily give hiltl than'ks foi: this t

I' '/11, th.erefore (as long as ihy foul is within ,thee).'
", I !'.Ive tbanJ<:s unto' him, and cover thyCdf all over

1111, death Qf his; invotve thyfelf i.n diis death'.
P!'Ii' Leo IX. himfelf, in ~m epiftle to the bilhops o{
,d" nnd Hiftria, profeffed, that he reverenced the

III If'rumenical c(>uncils, with the Creeds 'therein con
tlllI .I, ns the four evangelifts.

IllIt the fcho!aftic divinity, introduced in that age,.
I I rhort time paved the way to ,a total' corruption of

111111'. The father of it was Lanfranc,. archbilhop
'Jllterburyo> in the y\,=ar JO?l, whom Anfe1m ruc~'

.I, d in,th$: fame office an4 profeffion, in 1°94-; after
III~. Hugo de S'aint Vitl:or; and. about the year 1127'•

• ' I Lombatd, who, being a, rival of Damafcenus. was'
10, Iti (~ that appears to have configned it to' writing, anti

11 '1I1I'iCed ·the fundamentals of the Roman' religion' illl'
'Ill hnoks of .fentences. from whence he was' ca'lIed' the
IAlll'r of the Sente~ces. Leariled men think, that'

1"1111 this time the . title of Doctors in Divinity h'a'<:l" its'

;" 'Che Greek church alfo was by little a'l'ld little iri..'
Il,tl with the fame poifon, Villi:> mi'rilicke'd in errors'

Id Cllped1:itions the Latin church; and wa's reduced.,
dl'grees, u'nde; the yoke of the Roman pontifF, by

IIILldo expeditions, which difI'eminated the papal doe..
i IIll' over aB, the Ea!l:.

llr",V. 1 'The
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The FOR M of' the Church.

7. The church had little honour ~nd proteCl:ion fforti
the emperors, in whofe breath ':Vas the abfolute com
mand of affairs. The princes reigned in the Eaf!: un"
happily enough, obfcure from performing great acl:iens;
and ruinoully wicked. The form of the empire was
changed in the Wef!:: for Henry the fecond, the firf!:
emperor, it hot conftituted by:the feven eleCtors, as fome
think, yet was by a free eleCtion of the orders of the em~

pire; the author of which conftitution, the parafites of
the Roman court pretend to be Gregory the fifth. After
wal'ds this affair ~as liable to various changes, to the ,
time of Conrade the fourth ; in the e1e~ion of whom,
extorted firf!: from pope Alexander the fourth, mention
occurs of [even electors; and (0 the GeniJan e~perors

were afterwards confiituted, not by fuccefIion of blo~d~
but by the' power of eleCtion. But, being perpetually
intangled in war with the Roman pope, they regarded
not fo much the cauCe of the church, as their own in
teref!:. Amongf!: the kings cif England, faint Edward
grew confpicu-oully worth'y of praiCe for his piety, who
is reported firf!: to have received from heaven the powet
of curing the kIng's evil, and died in the year 1066. '

8. Converfions, worthy to be taken notice of, are,
fcarcely to be f,!und; befides }hat of the Pomeranians;
whom Otho bifhop of Bamberg, after they had been
fubdued by Bolenaus the firft, king of the Poles, brought
over not fo much to the chri!l:ian faith, as to antichrif.
tian fuperfl:ition.' To· thefe may be added the Livo
nians, by Meinhardus bifhop'of Riga ; the Norwegian's,
by Nicholaus an EIiglifh cardinal; and the Finbnd<;rs,
by Henry Opfulienus j aUbrought Qver ,to teceivetlie
chrifiian name. \

9. Indeed the papal tyranny" burfl:ing through al1 re..:
.ftraints, arofe to its highef!: pitch by their exceffively

prola!d
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Hid 111111 profiigate popes. \ Sylvdler the fecond pre
"I£:d III lhl.: beginning ofthe I Ith age, than whom, be-'

1111' Ill' hnJ got polfeffiori of the papacy, nobody had
niPI' t1jllngly declamed againfl: the tyranny and lu:xyry

1'1111' Roman pontiffs. But the fame man, in the year
h .dtl.:( he was created pope, WaS a very {mart ftick

Irr fll' the pontifical power. Many Romanifts make him
nill y of necromancy, or the black art. They add, he

l\ I. dl'ccived by an evil fpirit, which pr9miCed him he
1I111"lcI not die before he hac,l celebrated maCs in Jerufa
I. "' l which Sylvefter taking for the city of Jerufalem,
IlId celebrating the Cacred function in the Roman
11I11l'h of the Holy Crofs, which was called JeruCalem,

liO WilS there killed; the veracity of which, let the au
'hili ~ thereof determine. His (uctelfor John the fix
ill IIlh, otherwiCe the 17th, or 18th, or 19th, in the year'
I! 111 J' a pope of five months, evinced, that the eleCl:ion
I .1 Roman pontiff belonged only to the clergy, and

!11l people to be neglected. From hence the authority
01 till.; cardinals increaCed.

PR E DES TIN A T 1 ~ N calrn,ly confidcred.

[ CQntillu~dfrom page 577 of Vol. IV. ]

i"" ROM the things laid down in my laft, as necef-
farily reCl!lting from the idea of perfect wiCdom, I

tlllllk it mufl: un~eniably appear to every candid and im.

11,11 lial examiner, that God not only knew, ~xed,'and
I 'I'rmined, bl\t worketh all things (without exception)
11'lording to the cou-nre! of his own .will. But to de

1l\IIIIIlrate this a little farther, I come now to confider, in
I IV 11 or three particulars, how oppofite to the nature of
1111 I\r'1'J'i ng ,wifdom, and what abCllrd ities and contradic- ,
I1 111'1 mufl:.foJIow a cQntrary fuppofition. And,

12 I. If
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I. If any event, Qr events, be (uppofed td e~ifl: witb-'
.out, or contrary to, the determinfite will Elf God; ,he
fQreknew them, or he did not. If he did ndt, he cannot
he omnifcient, nor cQnfeHuen,tly all-wife: fQi' perfecHoii
of wifdo£I:1 ,includes unlimited kn(j'wleage~ If' he did
foreknow them, they were either dependent on him for'
their exill:cnce, or they were not. If they were n~t,
~here mull: be fome being independent of him, from
whom they mufl: derive their being: which would con
(equently defhoy both the independence and,olnnipo:
tence of God; as, then, it would ~e irbperffible for' him
,to do all his pleafure. If they were dependent 0'0 him,
he mull: work to bring them fotth, either with, or with
out his will; if without his will, he mull: exert ,his

power without any defign, and to no end ;> and" -like the
,pendulum ~f a clock, give motion to the wheels, b,ut
know not why. But this is fo abfurd', and contrary to
,the nature of wifdolT1, that the 'lowefl: degree of reafon
mufi cafi it offw.jth abhoHcnce. But if he 'is allowed

~o work with, or according to his will, the fuppo.fjt'i~n
yanifhes as darkncfs pf;fore the riling fun.

n. .Qoe]., in the exertion of his power to c"reate, llP
hold, f1'nd' l)[e(crve all Ithings, worked 'after a plan, or he
pid no:t: if he did not, wifdom cauld have no £hare if!
his warks; far delign; means, end, &c., are efi'ential to
wifdom; but. ,yithout a plan, there cannot be eith~r~

And confulion and deformity may as faon jnanifefl: order
and b€auty;, as wi(dom be dj~p]ayed without delign.
To fuppo(e that th,e works of Ilflt!lre ana providen~e il!
f111 their beautiful harmony, u[eful'nefs, "&'c, 'were not the
effect of a previous plan, form, or model, cunceiv~d ih
~he divi1pe n1'iWd; is Tuch a myae'ry, rhat 110ne but an
atneill:, with pis c9nfufed jumble'of a'foms, would dare
a"ttcmpt tou~ravel. for 'here ,~ou:!a be the gran~eft
'ddlgns rnanifell:ed, tlle wifefl: means profettited, and t,he

publdl: ends atlhi~cd) 'vvitpou't any ai'm, intention, or
3 " - defign.
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lit 11 BlIt this is altogether oppoute'to the nature of
dllll.!,llbfurd, contradictoryJand impoffible. 'w,

I1 ( : IIll (as he certainly m'ufl:) did wo'rk after a plan,
", oH lhe foregoing fuppollrion, there' mufl: be fame·

~III~. which exifl:, that are ~not >included thereill; and
!ii, ,011 pC'netr<lJting eye mufl: behold 'them intruding and
illl'lllIixing themfelve's with the works 'of his hands,'

'''lIlllt a thot/ght, Of will in him, either to permit or
I'" VI'llt them: for, if Iris will was to permit them, they
IIl1dl he a part 'of his plan; 'for, a will to permit, Uh

.t.lldltl'dly impli-es intention and defigl1; and: prevIous
IIllHtion and defign is the very nature ()f a plan :' there';

f: Ill' pcrmiffioh would defl:roy the fuppofition. On the

.1111I'r hand, if he determined to prevent them, th~y could
11111 l'xill: at all :' for who hath refifl:ed his will? Confe..;.

11I'lldy, if any fuch events are fuppofed to exifl:, Gol!
IIHlllt have any thought, will, or concern about them;

Itlll II1Ufl: be (with re~pet1: to them at leaf!:) like the paf
(1\'1\ fcnfelefs mirror, receiving the impreffion or image
ill Ille objeCts before it, without any other effect, Blit
,tllH is fo contrary to the nature of divine wifdom, tbat
11 Iweds no comme!'!t to make it appear more fo.

Icr. Allowing that Gael formed ,the nobletl: and wifefl:
1'1.111: yet, on the above fuppofition, it was imp6ffihle
Itlll he muft fail in the exe~utioh: for thefe fuppofed

Ilts, mlitl: necetradly be fa interwoven, and cOl1neCled
wll h thofe con'cdved and purpofed in the divine mind,
rlllll 'the order of the whole mutl: be fubverted, and the
I'll iuus ends propofed rendered uhcettf\in of accomplilh
1I1l'l1t, if no~ intirely abortive. Let us confider this a
III lie.

iod, determining to manifeft and difplay his dtatch:"
li I'll perfeaions, conceives in his eternal mind the bed:

IY~ and means thereto: thefe his wifdom chufes, and de
II Il'lines to purfue and accomplilh. End and means thus
'111Il't;ived~ comprifed the whole .plan, form, or'model.

of
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, ,I 6f all his works: in which not an atom, creature,-or
thing, not a thought, volition, aa" &c. more' or leTs,

, w;winc1uded, than unerring wifdom Caw necelTary and
conducive to an{wer all 'the.ends propoCed. T,his, I

I think, mufi be granted, if we, have any rational ideas of
the divine perfethons. And iffo,thote fuppofed events.
as they are fl0t the effect of his ,will, cannot (as before;
obferved) be apy part of his plan: but yet notwithfiand
ing, they mun he ,coeval with, involved in, and; by

, t ' ,~ •
,(ome kil~d of l'pfcr.utable meaps, [9 jl;lmbled ;md c~n-

netted together with th0,Cc, tpat are,. t,hat no (eparatlOf\
can, be e'ftected\withput wholly [ubvertirig and changing
the in~ire feries 'of events: as will appear, if we ,confider
an infiance or two~ Let us then fuppofethe fin of our

fidl: parents, to be one of thofe events', that did not e~ifl:

in,confequence of the divine will, and f~ no part 9f his
i'll-wife plan: fuppofe"alfo, this event to be feparale~

.rrom thoCe fixed by u3erring wifdo\11. or: (wh,ich is' the
fame) it never haq !:ieing; ca'n imagination paint the

.vafi diflerence it woul8 )lave occafioncd throu<Thout the
, " , ' b

whole fcheme. of things? Would it ~ot have produced
and' exhibited a ~hange inconceivably great? Certainly,
it would, ConfequentlY, if that fin was nq't included in

the fovereign plan, and ::PPQinted, . fixed, and decreed,

_\8 a mean to the gr:anll el'\d; the whole: Jchem~ of in~:

~ite wifdom muPc be overtu'fned, uI1d inevitably 1111fcarry.
And, wl1en we confidef wha~ importanteveQts arife from
the fmaIlefi beginnin,gsl; perhaps the fame might be jufily
obferved of any other event~ Even, aftngle 5ho,ught or
:v'0liti?ll, i1'1 its progrefs" affects and influenCeS the affairs
(lf the whole world. The thought of building a tower,
that fhould reach to heaven, bec~me an occafion, or
means, of feparating the families of Noah" and of giving
a different language an'd manners to all the nations of
,~he earth. The evil thought of Lot's daughters gave
birth to the two nations of Moab and Ammon : and the

r '
deter~
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IlIllllillllJlI of Xerxes to ,invade Greece, t~rmin~ted in,' '
," 1I111l~.lion of the Perfian empire; a?d ~6 d,oubt bl,1t

dlioll. ll~ events t~ke place~ even at thIs d,Y, 111 c~nfe,;;

Iiti1(, III thefe thIngs; whIch elfehad lkver ex,lfied.
I it 1111111, were we to ~race things minutely, innumerable

till illH:ances that mtght be produced, here a fingle
lilHlIl has been"a foundation; not oflly, ["effeCt-jng, a

!ililllir in the affairs of a nation, but of the hole world;
lid which, were they not the effeCt of d's fovereign

1'1I'I1lI1t' (and fo a part of his plan), mufi n :ceffarily over..
1I11, Ilnd as it were annihilate; the whole and fo render
IlIql()ffibl~ for God to go~ern the wor d. But when

Ii! ddl w{fdOl~ can elr, and fo at!: con rary to its na
(m' I and power omnipo,tent be fucce fully oppofed ;
111111, and not till then, can this be fup~ fed; then, and
11011 till then, can a fingle event hate b~ing, without the

11111 IIrrence of, or contrary to, the divine will.
I .

I Jpon the whole, if the foregojng fuppofition be .al-
JlIWI'I!, thef~ abfurdities, contradictions, and impoffibili-,
11'1, mufi neceffarily follow: I '

" Wifdom,"perfeCt wifdom, mufi work without a
111"11 I A~d th~ Omnipotent .mufiJxert hi,S power with
rill I ullY II1tentlon, defign, aim, Ly end. Or,

. If he did work after a pla*, qr previous defign ;
• I I millions of events mufi exifi through the efficacy of

, r'\ I '
JIII will and power, and at the'lame'tlme be no part 9f
1111 plan or. defign, and (0, confec!uently, not the· effect
,I his will. Or,

. Thefe events could not dapend on him fOf their
I;til'l',: and then they muft eithelj give it to themfelves,

11 ,,,"dve it from fome agent independent of God; 'and1
:1 .. fllppofe a plurality of ,lirfi caules. Or,

I, God'mufi'fix a plan, and,not work according to it:

IIdl contrive, appoint, and dJtermine the wife£!: of
I '

111111(;5, without a defign to accqmpli!h itt. Or)
I l

5. He,
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5. He ~ufr.determine to profecute and' accompliih it;
and at the ['Ime time know that be either will not, or
cannot, execute his purpofe. And then,

6. He muft be a paffive fpe6ta~or of the {ubverfion or
his own all- wife defigns; having neither thought, will,
or power, to prevent it. And, confequently,

7. Can hav,e no more to do in the government of the:
world, than anlY, individu;ll therein. '

But thefe tllings, and ~any more that mjgh~ be added,
are fo abfurd Iln themfdves, and fo incompatiJ.:>le with
the nature of pei-fea: wifdom a.nd power, ,that pure rea...
fon mull: for eVI~r reprobate and {purn them off with de
teftation ami abhorrence.

So that, upon the whole, wc: muft not only give uJl'
thefe effential attribui:es of Deity, but our reafon alfo, if
wc allow the fuppofit"on.

I might have abUI dahtly enlarged on thefe things;
yea, 'enough might be r~ifed, from the perfe6l:ion of wif...
dom only, to fill a vc lume .in filvour of the d(i)~rine;

but I apprehend it no neceffary, and therefore leave it.·
I purpofe, in my next, for rhe further inveftigation and
confirmation of the po,nt, to treat particularly of.the di-'
vine will; its nature, nd properties; and £halT attempt
to ihew how, . aIld in 'hat manner, God executes his'
purpofes j and alfo in , 'hat reCpeCl,and how far, his will
i,s concerned in thote {rings that ,appear c~>ntrary to his'
written word" and whifh his law forbid.s ilnd condemns.
, But who is fuffic,icnlt for thefe things? Here are depths'

and. myfteries infcrwtabde by mortals ! yea, ,which angels'
cannot explore., nor fath-Offi; and which none hut un
created wifdom, can uurnvel ! His judgments inqeec;! are'
unfearchable, and his' ways paft find'ing out! And [ueh; •
knowledge is t90 wp~der.ful forcrea-ted ·beings: it is'
high, and none ~an iltta.ill unto it. ,BLit thp' we .cannot
find out thl: Allnighty ,;to .perfeCl:ic)'Q; yet enough is. re·
vealed in his w(:~rd) and: manifefted in his works", ,to' lead

I' ,
, and
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Bd I 1/1,11' thc Cober'inquirer; and to convince and fatisfy ,
1,11, ,1I,lt his coun(els of old are fai.thfulnefs and truth;
"d i1,,1I j thol:lgh he worketh atI thlhgs (without excep-

tllcr the counfel of his own will; yet that he ill
1111'11119 in all'his way, and holy in all his works.
1'1 villdicate tbe Clivine proceedings, and to advance

I1 ,0111, Yof his adorable perfeCtiom, I make this feeble
1 IIlpt. May that Spirit of wifdom s vihicll cannot err,

!lldl ,lIld direct my thoughts herein; and at the fam'e
!Ill ('nlighten you to djfbnguifh. truth fronl error; and
,,,.11' :lnd influenee you to reject the latter, and cor~ially

11, I ,,,hrace the former. Then will you tejofcdn him as
!, 11 (; od, who, in doing his' pleafure in tb.e armies of

hi ,IVCll; and among the inha,bitants of, the earth, cloth
11 things well.

Chard, Jan. 2I. 1778, W. T~ ,

Salvation by G RAC E aloc~'

LET T El R n.
My dear friend,

N the ciafe of my laa, I propofed an inquiry "i~)iO
I he natural tendency' and effects of grace i~l' the

liI',lrt: wlreth~r free grace, or free will, be mon for the
lid peace of the Coul f t~c difappoin£i':lg Sa-tan's clefign ;
11 ill for the glory of God, in his nature, covenant, pro
IIl1fj·s, and pedeCtions, Each in i~~order.

What are the natural tendencYjiAond effeCts of grace in
1111' heart? '
. Uy grace in th~ heart, I mean a di~iI1e life ftom Chrifi:
I hi' head ; by' an'.! fronl which the man is faid ,to be

,.i.'med by the power of God, in op'pofition to his for..,
.11 I 'late of death in fin ani:{ under the law (Eph. ii • .J,)
I 1\1' limile Solomon -u{es (Eec\; i. 7')' will hold good

UL. V. K here

'"/;
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I,e[l:r J1.1l t!}~ riwrs ,of divin<: life to gu)Ity finn~I'~((J1fli

from Chrifl, and thit/;fr they naturally, npt tp fay necer..
farily, r.e!lIrrz agai'f. ~'None but I ChFift, n~me but

. .c~rift," WilS not only the cry of the ~hearful martyr, bllt

is th~ l~ngua.ge Qf all tru~ helievers in ey~ry ag~. This
river of life, in the fQul. bral1ches Ol~t iut<;> ~he ftreams.
p,f repentance, faith, love, hope, and qbedielll:e.

From a view of thefe ejfills, w~ learn the nature of
grace, the caZffe. Tpat caufe and efFett cprrefpcmd in na
J:ure, is, I ~.eliev~, univerfally allowe.4 ~ 'lI1P therefore If
1ha~ be holy, heavenly, anP'hurr}bling, thi~ Jl14tl alfo bl=
the fame. As this argum~nt ill dr~\y,n, llot frofl1 the Jub
jell of grace, ~ither his pQ'!Iler or we~knefs, gpo~ntfs or
~a.dnefs; but, from tqe if1trinjic'll1d effirt#a1 ~ep.~lWY Qf
the divine life, it muft Rold good in every perfon an~

\\ ,]ev~r¥: ~~e; till its internal quin'teffenq: c~ be changed,
)~ ahd dsl natural influence not only impeded, but fuper-

!
~" feded, byex\crnal and foreign circumftances: anq this·

,/';, (\ ler~nMt:come ..to pafs ~ill thquift{om of God (from whom
, it ~Pw,s,) apd, of whom it is ,worthy), can be circum
I Iv~rlted ;'Aiil th~ powei' of God can be vanquifued, and

till the n,ature of God can ceafe to be. This threefold..

I '1/ 1f:'9rp, ji)a:lbe tried? but is ilJJ~offible to be broken.
You will tell me";"''' If fa, then partakers Qf. grace

are mere macbines-They mujl repent, believe. &c,. &c.
This is an 'old beaten path of objettion, even from a.
hoary head." I anfwer.: Age, if found in the way o£
righteoufnefs, ought to be treated with reverence and
"efpea: : but the antient land-mark is not to.be removed
So much for age. But it is natural, and in that fenfe
necdfary, for every fpecies of life,. from -its nr:fb- <wm
mencement, to purfue, and llpt reft tilJ it rea~h'~s its-

, terminus, cel1tr~, or fullne(s. The tcnniJV<-s pr fulnef~

of the clivi,ne life, in your foul, is a cOlTIpletion of pu..,
tity, with which .is ,infeparably conl1~&ed a completion

of happinefs.] Not only 'by divine.. appointment,. but>.
alCo



.~I\lvation by G RAC E alone. is
/11 I,y urrdlity of nature, if it be lawful to difiingul1h

"~I 1\ the·m. Perfea peace and potify' beirlg the uti""
IhlH jt.(ult of grace matured in glory, ,let us never

j'IIIII' in idea, what God has joined together.

11, 11I!r'H: every life has its,addenda, or means concur
,!IL III fubferve it. purpofes, as ~hanels of fupply and
'1 '1"111. The end alld means oelng iJnited By' fhe wif";-

~ I
'Ill Ill' God, they cannot [afely be difunited by the
".111111 of men. As the branching fibres in the vegeJa

In the con£l:ant aaive defire in the animal, fo permit
I'J tIt nhferve, in the diligent ufe of fuitable means, is

110 ,llIIilll life naturally d/reded to its prefervation and
dll'lion. The op'pofite contradias the effablithed,

1111 (I' of nature. Hut, hark.! the divine life far ex-'
.IN the formei. Granted. Is the parallel, therefore,

11111 ,\(llnable, ~r the inference unju£l:? Falling {hort of
III'~ l L1iCs, muft either fignify that the foul neve'r pof
II;'.! the life of grace; or that there is n'o certail} ten
III y in the divine life to the effeas and ultimatum fug
II,'.! i or that there is no p'ofitive union betwe'en grace'

1111~lory; or, finally, th:i.tif ever a poor finner Qts'
'WIl in the kingdom of God, if muff: be; at Jea£l:, partly'

1Il1lllll~h his own power and goodnefs: which we 1halll

hllil, on examination" to be an l)lnfcriptural, and:
ju'lIlol'e a nii£l:aken riotion. And a mifiake here, mY'

i j, lld, of what awful confequence may it not prove too
Ill' 11Iecious fouJos ! F~r the proud notion of goodncfs or'

1'1 in the creature is contrafi-ed to tl)e very nat'ure of
lire grace of God; ever ftrongly militates againft
Ido of ~race" and, is therefore reprQbated by the [crip-

FIl'l~ grace, or the cl.ivine life, leads to holinefs, fmm
il'w of, and delight in, the objea-from the f!lllne(s~,

"Ilrlll, and faithfulneCs of the, promifes - from the
hl!1 or Chrifi-":'from intereft in him-from a finiibel

1\ ,11 hill (i. e. byimpetration)-from [wectexperience-
K2 ,a.'ld

"
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and from an Ul~feigned"defire ,in all things to glorify God~

Father, Son, and Spirit., I

I freely commend my caufe and you to him whQ

judgeth righteoufIy.

Feb. 4th , 1778. .i R.

'·II ---~--_.-

ExtraCls from Dr. Ho R N EiS ApoIogy~

[ COlftinucdfrom our lafl. ]

V. SI M I L A R to this, is another ob~e~io~, ofte~

made, " that we decry Natural RelrglOn. To.
~e fure, we do; becaufe, at the beft-, it is a .religion

without the knowlege of God, or the hope of falvation;.
which iB deifm: and, fuch as it is, it owes i,ts birth, 110~

to nature, but a corrupted traditio.n,; i. e. in ope word,
iJ1ftead of natural religion, it is traditional infidelity.
FOIl as a revelation was made to man, of the covenant of
works, before tbe fall, and the covenant of grace, after
it; ana as we are certain, that all mankind came from ..

one common ft9ck, it is a plain and evid~nt '\!latter of
faa, that from Adam to this day t~ere never was, or
could be, li 1l1an left to him(elf, to H:1ake <l re1igion ,of
nature. It is, I know, ~ rftCeiv"d notion, that !\lan" by
~ due and propcr ufe of his rational faculties, may do
great things; and Co, by a due an~ p~oper ufe of the
organs of vifion" man may arrive at a knowleg~ of the,
qbjeCls around him. 13ut flin, the pinching queftion,.
t:.eturns-Is it not light, that ~nab!es him to make a due,
and proper ufe of the one, .and inftruClion of the other?

$hew qs th~ eye thqt fees without lig/ft, and t!;le under
~anding th~t reafons upon rdfgiqn wit.hout in(l:ru?lion•
~I\d we will allow, they both do it bY,the light of na~

\tire. Till then, let us, hear no more of natural reli.·

lilon, b~,Lt ~ive t~~ glpry wheJ;e ~t is due, by 9~(ling i,n,~.

, . genuouD¥
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illlilltlly.Hltl gratefully, as we ought to do, that as all
Id ""IWN from the fUll, though we receive it often by,

1!II1111ratioll from other bodies; fo, that all infiruFJ:ion
!UlIll' from the beginning, at fUhdry times, and in

III 1I1,lnners, from the S\ln of r.ighteoufneCs; and has

I1 IIlIly refletled, more or leCs, pure or tinged" from
'I,l/l to another. AQd let us intreat Him, whofe

Illfl'lHlllce, is as the fun ihineth in hi~ fireng,th, to an-,
III ollr eyes wit~ eye-Calve, that we may fee,; which"
1i"1 wi 1(>, we .fhall not do, even when we nav.!'= the

1" I becaufe, by fin, no,t only the hght was darkened,
I1 Iltt' organ difordered. And the phyllci;m of fouls, is

~ 1111 of righ teoufnefs.
\,J pon the fubjetl of thefe t~o laG artiCles, le't me re.,.

'"I1/1end to the reader's careful and a't.,tive perur:id~

tI hooks, The fir!!: iliall be, the inimitable Mr. Le!1y'~
It 11 ( and Eafy Method with the Deifls; where the de-,

IJ ill between them and the chriitians, upon the evidence
"I revelation, is brought to one iingle point, and their

1I 1l: overthrown for ever, This malt excellen,t piece,
With the other tratl:s'of the fame admirable author u(u
,'I f bOUtld with it, hav~, I thank God, intirely removed,

I VI" Ydoubt from my mind; and, in my poor opinion,
llil y render the meopbyftcal performances upon the fub~ ,
1'1 \ intirely urelefs. Since, if .the fcriptures are once
I IllVCU to be the word of God (as I tbink they are iu-
t dlilJly in that book), we have notbing farther to do,

1'111 to lay them together" and explain them, ;:lccorcling
I Ilhe meafure of knowledge given unto everyone. The,
, l'lwd book I would recommend is-Dr. Ems's k:,lJow-

I~;e of Divine Things from Rev.elation, not from Rea~

11111, or Nature. In this book, nntural religion is de~

III1IJi(hed; and her greateU admirers and ,advocates, aft'er
I I he pallf'gytics made, and compliments paffed UPOlt

I I, are feen confeffing, that !he has borrowed every
11111(\ from the eQri4~e9 tradi~i9!1 of an original revela..

, tion;
I

I.
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tion ; '~,ay~ they even defpife her (which is rather tod
cruel), when /he has decked hetfelf out with thefe bOl

rowed ornaments, to the beft advantage, they theriJfelves
affifiing at ~er toilette. Indeed, by the accountS' of
Wilkins, Tillotfon, Clarke, WollaRon, and all the
reft of the writer's in that Way, fhe pOfnt in: dif
pute between modern divi.es and the deifb feems t~

have been, whether' twilight was preferable t6 furdhine"?
And I know riot how it happened, ot what could be the
rea:(on, thlat tliey negletl:ed to urge it hOIl'le witlq fulil force
upon tne deifts (as they might have done, finte, at times,
they'own"d it}, ,that the fu," himfelf was fhe caufe of
the twilight; which had put an end to' the. (H(pute at
'once.

VI. We 2~e charged with ci, a great contempt of'
learning." That .depends upOJ'l the nature and kind of
the learning. Becaufe fometimes a- man is called a
leamed man, who, aft'er a courfe of feveral years hard
fiudy, can tell you within' a trifle, how many degrees of
the non-entity' of nothing mufi: be annihilated, before
it comes to be fOlncthing.-See King's Origin of Evil"
ch;' iii. p. 129. with the note. That fuch kind of
learning as that book is filled with, and the prefent age
!s muoh ,given to admire, has done tlo fervice to th'e
caufe of tJ'Uth, but, on the contrary. that it has dono
infinite dj'ffervice to it. and almofi: reduced us' from the'
'unity of chrifiian fai~h, to the wrangling of philofophi<;:
fcepticifm, is the opinion of many, befides ourfelves;
and too furely founded on fatal experience. I /hall fet
down the (ent;iments of one perfqn only, whofe reafon
for fpeaking flightly of metaphy:fil;S, certainly was not a
want of !kill 'ili them. I mean, the good and' great
bHhop BERKLEY-" From the time (fays this excellent
pre'late) that divinity was' confidered ;1S' a fci~nce, and
human reafori enthralled in the' fanauary'of God, the
hearts ef its profeffors {eern to_have been lefs under the·

in.fluence
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'I I!W1'(' u( grace." MifceI.. p. 232. In another place, he
Ij~lIa I1 rt,:rt(on for this-" The met4phyji({J1 knowledge of

d. lonfidcred in his abfolute nature, or effence, is one
1'1111' I ,lIld to know him; as'he £!:ands related to us, aii
i' 11111, Redeemer, and SanCl:ifier, is'another." p.216.

,I,ft. Ihi8 acute and judicious writer has reached theju;,
a/II/m. For, fir£!:, the knowledge of God, as he
lclated to us, as Creator, Redeemer, and SanCl:i
the only knowledge of him. that can be of any

" I Vil t.l to us. Becaufe the knowledge of him, confi-
I, lid ill his abfolute nature, or effence (fuppofing w~ .
'lllld attain to it without the revelation of JeCus Chri£!:).

1111" only fill our fouls full of tribulatiGm and anguilh"
IIIIllIlr and defpair; and m,ake the world a dungeon et
IImlt-m'nation, where nothing is heard but weeping, and

1\ ,ilillg, and gnailiing of teeth: fin"e God out of Chrift
1'1I1'ilrs armed with all the terrors of omnipotence, a

I' 'Y"II/:er to execute wrath, to the uttermo£!:, upon every
1~"i1 that doth'evil; ~hat is, every foul of man, inafmucb

there is not a ju£!: man upon earth, that doeth good..
lid linneth not. Our God is a confuming fire.

Hilt, fccondly, all difquifition~ into the ab.ro~ute nature
lid l'/fence of God, without the fcripture; all endea

.III,UIl to fpeculate upon his eternal power and God...
11 ,Id, otherwife than as they are clearly feen by the

\" of faith, being under£!:ood, or made intelligble, by
lI,dogy, through the medium of the things' that are

IIt\llc-all fuch learned inquiries have always' ended ill' ..
111.111'1 ialifm, and fallen {hort of the knowledge of the:

10 Illal JEHOV A,H, who made the- heavens, which the
.111 jllll~, and all their philofophers, worIhipped as the'

1111. that .govern the world. And it is a truth, that
1101 for the mo£!: ferious confideration of all thofe who

,,~W II P fyftems of religion, exc'1ufive of .chri!l:ianity,
\i.11 'Ieither heathens, Jews (in their pre[ent £!:ate of
Iltj~lIcf), Mahometans~ ~ei!h,_ Arians, or SQ€inians"

worthip

\
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, worlhip the true God. For all that is manifefred of 'the
'trlle God, in his word, is manifeil:ed of him, as exiil:ing

'in 'three per/o,ns, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofr.' The
Son 'and the Holy Qhoil: they ha've not~ ,for t!rey deny
them; and-it is written - vVhofoever denieth the Son,

the fame hath not t,he Father, I JohIi ii. 23. hnd if he
has neither Father,' Son, or Holy'Ghoil:, he has not the
true God; and if he has not the true God, he has no
God; becaufe there is but one God. And fo 'he is, ill

, the apoil:Je's cuil:omary phrafe, without God; in the

,Greek, A8EOt; in Englifh, an ATHEIST.' And fince
, no metaphyfieat fyil:em of natural religi6rl has the Tri":'

TIity in it, of what ufe can this learning 'he, that we '~b'

.lea to, and the fcriptures were wrote to make foolifh,
and bring to nought ?-May they be' fa preached, as ef
feaually to do it, till the light of Chriftian knowledge
triumphs over the darknefs of human ignorance; and
Chriil: only is fet forth as the wifdom and power of God~
for falvation, to the ends of the earth.; that an the l~in
dreds of the nations may remember theinfelves, and be
turned to him who is the Lord their God,\md all the
wo.rld may worfhip, fing of him, and pr,aife his name.
As to thofe yvho are engaged in tne il:udy of Ufeful arts
and feiences, languages, hiil:ory, antiquity, phyfics,
&c. &c. with a view to make th'em hand maids to divine
knowledge; we honour their employme'nt, we acure to
emulate the'ir ind'ufiry, and mail: fincerefy with therri

good iuck in the Ilame of the Lord.
VII. We are faiJ to be ignorant of the learning we

pretend to defpife. This charge is fupported chiefly by
COl/le curious pioofs t,hqt I am 'an inv inCible blockhead.

who can neither, write fenle, or Englifu. FOR I havt!l
written r'c,velations, inHcad of l:cvelation, no lefs than'
twice in the fame fermon; 'and ,make Liibon fay fame.;
times tholt, apd 'foJ;lletimes you, becaufc the pronouns
w,ere varied according to,the ddfereIlt texts of fcripture I

. had
..
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lill" IJITllflOn to quote, and apply. But pray, Sir, let
lil" IU',II' lily own burden; heavy as it is, I fubmii to it

11; .1IIl! take lhame to·myfelf. Do not lay my igno
11111 I' lit other people's doors, who certainly have nothing
III .Ill with it. We have books, wrote by thofe whom

1111 will call Hutchinfonians, that do not altogether
~llI'w rhe drive1er. There is the reVerend Dr. jiodg~s's

J lillll ; there is the reverend Mr. Holloway's Prim:evity
"I the Hebrew Tongue-there is another book too,
" 11Ie h I am Cure would incline you to have a little merc.y
"1'011 us, if you were to read it; and that is, An Anfwer
III Mr. Kennicott, by my friend Mr. eomings.

[ ro be continued in our next. 'J

THE E I G H T H WON D E R.

"' H E antients ufed to fpeak of Seven Wonders' of'
the world. I. The Pyramids of Egypt~ 2. The

~1.lUroleum, or Tomb, built for Maufolus~ king of
(~nda, by Artemifia his queen. 3. The Temple of
Iliana at Epheflls. 4" The Walls and Hanging Gar

,II'IIM of the city of Babylon. 5. The brafen image of
tllll Sun, at Rhodes, whicn flood with one' foot on one
dl.llld, and the other on another; fo high, that a l1ii.p,
wllh its mafis and fails up, might pars between its legs;
• Illted the Colofftis. 6. The fiatue of Jupiter Olympus.

fhe Pharus, or Watch-tower,built by Ptolemy Phi
I,t/C·lphus, king of Egypt.

But I {hall now fpeak of ano~her wonder, fat greater
tll'lI\ them all: a wonder, in comparifoli' of wHich, the
idl are not worth mentioning.

The E I,G H T H WON D E R.

1'11\ all arhaz'd;; a wond?rous'thing I fee!
rile worM's Creator oh a.virgin's'knee.

Vo L. V. L Ryioice,

,
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,Rejqice,' ye heavens! and'rejoice, 0 earth!
The Lord, of ail affumes a human birth.
Auf{J.icious d~y ! a GOD draw~ mortal breath;
To fave a fallen world from fin and death.

Behold the ,angd~ JJft in deep amaze,
Tu fee the DAY-STAR ill a fiabieblaze.
Bc:hold, the fin and woe of wretched man,'

, ,:6

ContraCted in tbe limits of a fpan.
In Mary's lap the holy, Infant lies ;. ,
Already for our fins,. he weeps and'cries:
All this proud reafon may rejeCt wi~h fcorn.
Whin: faith exuhs, that God in fldh is bom.

Ye gotpcl heralds, go; and loud proclaim ,
Pardon and peace through hi~ atoning name.
Repent, my fellow-finners, and believe,
And all the riches of his grace receive!
Join, with the life of faitil, the walk of love,
And prefs, each moment, to' the realms above,
,'" here fin, and paih, and firife, {hall be no more;
vVhere myriad throngs th' Inc.ai-nate God adore j

Where aJ!" ..with rapt.ures, fee his fmding face,
And reft [01; ever in his dear embrace.

\ ' ..
..

',' f ,

. . In comparing this ,Jail wonder with the qther feven, .
we may obferve on.e remarkable difFerence: That mor
tals (in all their childilh attempts of the marvellous.)
at'pire after {elf- grqtBe{s and elevation. ' But God ren
ders himfelf moft marvellous by his eondefcenfion and
lowlinefs. The Humili .. tion of ChrifJ- is an everlafiinO'

\" , b

monument of wonder, not only in time, but will remain
to be fo ete·rnally. '

Let us learn froin ~hence, that the true [eeret of great

nefs confifis in being, like our great Exemplar, meek:
~nd Jowly in hearf;' and not in- emuliltion,and pride.
He that exalteth himfelf, jhall be abafed; but he that hum
blelh him[eif /hall be 'exaltedl. In a word, the brightdl:

I 1l:ar$
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IIllf III R!ory, will be thofe, who (in this world)' have
"11 lIIolt humble in heart; who have rejoiced in Chrifi:
(111, .llld have had no confidence but in his prc..ci(;us

1",,1 .1iIU fpotle!s righteoufnets.
I'll conclude: Let us, in faith, remember Hiol, who,

,:h ~o was p'ch, yet for our ;ak~s b<<'CIme poor" tbr,t we
, 1/I,Ilb bis poverty inigbt be made rich. Let' it then be

till ,1I11bition, not only to admire, but a1(0 to C~)py after,

fil' lowly JESUS, in every aCt of true humility, and
~ IIl1ddcending'love to one another for his fake: fo {hall

I"l ht· great indeed. Yes,

When all earth's gIitt'ring wonders thall di(perfe,

1\lId, like the flight of arrows through the air,

Nllr ma~k" not: trace' thereof, remain,--O thell,
';hall all,.the blQocl-befprinkled throng exult, '

III JII M-'in whore ineffable regard "
1,'lI11ne(s of joy ~biJ.es :-at whore right. hand

I} nfponed pJeafur.es are in cndlers bloom.

!.l'l'ds, oa. 16; 1777. ' .AMA rOR, CHRISTI.

Thoughts on the WLNTER SEASON.

N AT U R E, exuberant with plenitude divine, dif.
w~ fufing univerlal, goodr uniformly obeys' 'its 'Au'

tl·"r, and acknowledges its eternal Caufe,' Swayeo by
IIJ11·rring power, not by frail or' mlltablc idecree, it ob
I; II'CS the appointeu I=ourfe,,' and is'regu'/'ated by Infalli-

• J,

l,dlLy itrelf. Revolving feafons beat their gradual raund

ill Clcred, uninterrupted order.: Winter, .the c(){1geal

bIg clime" quaterna,ll y obeys,-retires,-procel"ds,-a r

tivc:s. The elements, thore tranfcripts of uMading-glory,

III brilliancy divine; are darkened. by the folemn, though

'l'llllillted garb o'f winter. That gloribtisluminary,
11i~ fUll, ceaiesto thine in its meridian lul'he; and th,;'

L 2 its

(
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radiancy w0l!ld eclipfe the mortal view, yet P9wer infinite
can veil what human art could ne'er evade. Nor is the
change only difcernible in the elements; for every tree
loudly proclaims the feafon; and the hoaryfro£t declares 'tis
winter. The whole natural, human, and brutal WQrld,
are made fufceptible of the alternate' feafons, and m:;lni
fefiatively prove th,eir divine Author. But if fuch tefii....
monies are univerfally given, where mull: the atheill: go
in fearch of argument, or the deill: in quefi of r~a(on ?'
fince, 'on the one hand, they confirm the being of a
God; and, on the other, prove the a,uthenticity of reve
lation. Thefe are fome of the natural effects of winter
in the elements, Gn the earth, and the whole moral cre
ation.

But let us confider a fpiritual winter, which is of .a
far more difagreeable kind than any that appears in the
c"urfe of nature. However tender and delicate our cor-

I .

poreal fenfations may be, or howevet: robull: and hereu-
. lean; y~t the intelleCl:ual are far more fufcepti'ble, and

far lpo.re permanent. Solomon, that eminent type oft
our Redeemer, rays, " A'wounded fpirit who can bear ?"
illtimating hereby, that the moll: excruciating paineor- .
poreally, may beendured ;but the torments of a. wounded
confcien,ce are fcarcely to be borne.

~etus alfo ,confide,r this rpiritullt winter in a twofold
view•. I. fhe winter of !:1l1,regeneracy. Z. The winter
of formali~:y and il)difference~

Fa?h w,ill confute, where afI'ertions may not; and
hence it is, alas! too eyident, that the purity and retti
tude, in which mll;n was originally created, - is loll: both
originally and ~Cl:ualIy: originally" in fallen Adam j

and aCl:u~llYI in momentary, hourly, daily, and innu
,nerahle fins of olI)iffion and commiffion. Hence, the
mof!: exemplary man living may join in the general con'" '
fdIion of our church : "We have done thofe things
which we ought not to have done, and we have left un~

, done
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lie t1wft' things 'which we ought to have ,done."
fj'hrll'is none (Cays the royal Pfalmifi) that doeth

,,.),1. IHl not one.~' Th us every natural man is as cold
j tldlllllnl things, as the gloomy winter is to us aII ~OJ;

I~dly. The wilI, that iliould be a living principl,e
11 1111 10', ngainfi the law of the members, is totally dead,
Id, ,1111.1 lifeIefs. The tree of mora! rcfifian<i:e, infiead .

wIlling fruit, is barren, withered, and dead. ,The
1111 hes of the natutal man, that lliould abound with,

I, Ir,lVCS of chrifiian purity a!1d innocence. primrevalIy
)!Illdercd, are now naked through the wafiing defola~

I(JII~ of fin, and the deftroying tempefis of inbred cor
111'11011. The foul, that immortal part, infiead of Rou
Ilhlllg in the 'lineyard o~ fpiri'tual communion,. is f~ozen

/' the banks ot: ruin, mifer)\', and defpair. The fielel:
01 11.llure is overgrown wi.th. weeds; and the moral cuI..,
till, unaffified by the di,vine huibandman, is vaj'll and'
III f1,~~lual. A tedious night of darknefs, blindnefs, and,

'1111 ance prev;ails; and' the day of cuftolllary obed iellce
Ilwt and hazy., wetted by the continual rains 0'£ fin:.
lit I,ll' exceeding the bounds of mediocrity do'the rage

11;, florms announce the arrived winter,; and, as uhe ap..
I" ".Iching feafons are peculiarly difiil~g.uiihed, fo' ill the
iI:lll1ml man alfo, for "by thei1: fruits ye {hall knoW!
111'1'1." The boifierous winds of bIaCpllemy" impiety,.
1lIllIllmorality; aRp,ear in fame; and' the,cong.eal.ed (1'0.,

11 Ilature of their fpiritual herbage "(con/ifiin.g merely·
I 1IIIII'al fyfiems of religion) or the Rooq-gates of1crror)

,Iili'ovcred in others.
. . .

L.'·I ItS now proceed to the feconcl remark,- the win,.':
i' of formality and indifference. Here it is to be ob-.
I!I,I, that, as a real fubjeCl: of grace (though greatly
1\1 11Ildclen) is alluded to, we are to include this idea

1\111 Ill' has previouJ1y enjoyed the fruits of the fummerof ,
ilhil'll taule aifurallce. Notwithflanding the fervency and

, zeal
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zeal of fome, and the c1ofe, circumfpect walk. of others,
yet too much of fpiritual declenfion is found among us
all; nor can it be :it matter of fuch furprife, when we
confider the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, the all ure
ments of the world, and the temptations or-the enemy.
From the fummer of blifsful fatisfa8ion, and me fruit
fill autumn of chriftian evidences, how often is the be
liever changed, in the barren land of carnal reafoning,
into the cold winter of fupinenefs, formality, ~nd indif
ference! Form and duty tcooften fupply the place of
privilege and pleafure ; and, like the. door on the hinges·,
makes no advances in the heavenly road. Profeffion is

. the only ofienfible appearance, and the po·ffeffion feems
almofi concealed. The vein of ardent and unabating
zeal now feems frozen and congealed; and there is little
more than the tree to be difcerned, without its leaves.
The· injurious humidity of carnality, fenfuality, and
worldly - mindednefs enfues, till the nipping froft of
convi8ion {hall return to remind the lethargic formaJifi:
to beware of-winter; and apply for the robe of righ
teoufnefs, and the helmet.. of falvation, to fcreen him
from. the inclement fealon. Thus the ~atural winter is
not more powerfully experienced on the earth, than the
fpiritual winter is too oft unhappily apparent' in the foul
where grace has reig~ed triumphant, and where, we trufi~

it will be completed in an everlaf!ing d'1Y ; where folitary
wiater fuall no more appear ; nor fin {hall e'er impede
that funlhine of eternal blifs, which is referved for
thofe who are fouqd accepted in Chrift Jefus our
Lord.

Jan. IS, 1778. CONTEMPLATOR.

Th,
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l'lllJRCH CATECHISM enlarged,from the Church her
(Jr, Several of her AltTICLES thrown into fJ<pjlioR
!Iiver.

[ Continued from pRge 35. ]

ART I C L E XVII.

W H. A T doth the feventeenth article t~t

of? -
, Of predeRination and eleCl:ion.

What is that predeRination and eleaion which
I hurch treats of in the [ev~nteenth' article!
, PredeRination to life.

"', Prove thanhere is a predeHination to life.
Rom. xi. ~6. " So then it is not of him that

db'lh *, nor.of him that runneth *, but of God that
III Wl'lh mercy." And again, Matt. xx. 23. " To fit
ill lily right hand, and on my left, is not mine to give;
III /1 Jball be given to them t, for w40m it is prepared of

11 v J"ather.

~When

• Ohfervc, though we cannot 'luW and run of ourfelvcs, we mull not fit
I, .. " 1I.llt account, and fay, " I'll wait God's time, when he /hall difpofe

I" III do ;" but we are to will and run with all our hearts, as if the whole
I ",Ir.d On ourftlves, and yet .look by faith .to God;s covenant mercies ill

>ill rllr all: "work out your own falvation with fear and tr,embling,"
" 11,0 Jpofll~; and this, fays a famous writer, is our duty--" for,"

III,h_ IIpofile, " it is Gal! that worketh in you both to will and to 00, of
'"111 p!cilCure"-,-This, continues the ingenious expofitor, is our enCQU-

,,"l, THERON, vol. H. dial.xvi.
, w,lnt of this obfervation, many, I believr, are apt to'll:~mbleat the doc

l,d'RI'Jce.; .nd, therefore, hope the reader will cxctI(e this repetition.
I 1 h,·fe words in ltalics, it may be obf«ved, are alfo printed in Italics ill

11 1,·I!JlIlents, ~nd therefore not in the original Greek; but if thefor, that

HI''' IIll-m, be [ranOated to, which. the Greek wiU equally bear, and the
I .!rlt 0111, then the fenfe will be,' Chrifl does not give eternallife.b,!t

I. , .. Ihofe Ihc'Fa:her hath given him,' according to John xvii, z. Hence

note,
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~ Vvhen 'did God's predefl:ination of men take
place 1 '

A. Prede!l:ination to life is the everlafl:ing purpofe of
Gbd; a purpole commeilcing before the foundations' of
the world were laid .

.!t Prove that predefrination is frdm everlafl:ing) or
before the foundations of the world were laid.

A. Matt. xxv. 34. " Come, ye bleffed of my Father,
inherit the'kingdom prepared for :you ft~m the founda
tion of the world." And, El?hef. iii. 2. "According
to the eternal purpofe) which he hath purpofedifi Chrift

Jefus our Lord."

.!t But' may n~t God change his purport: 0.1 f;tVftfg the

elea?
A. N~ ; he hath con~antIy (or infambly y. decreed'· it.

~ Prove this from the word.
A. John vi. 37. " All that the Father gfveth me,

'{hall co'me fa me: and' him that cOlpeth to me, I will
in no wire qfl: 'out'." And ag'ain', Rom'. xi. 29' "For
the gifts and' calling of God' are without repentance" *.
it Ar.e the counfeIs of God, with refpea to who art

the efe&; any-where revealed to us ?
4., Hehath decreed, by his, counfe!), fecret to us.

~. Prove- l!hat GaG's, d'earees 0'1 Cl0un(el's' arc' fecret to

us. •
A. Rom. xi. 33. 34. " Oh the depth of the riches)

both of the wiIdom and knowledge of God! H<jw un~

Cearchable are his judgments, and his ways paft fiMing

,note, that it is the peculiar office of the Father to elea ; as it is o(the Son,
to redeem; and of the HolY' Gb~ft; to:finaify.

'. " God does not give, and then take'away. I-Ie'does, indeed, freqlIently
" refume wbat be otlly lent r fueh as health; riches; frienDS, and other tern
c' poral comfo'rts: but ",hat he gives, he gives for e~cr. In the way of
C< grace, tbe ~ifts and calling of God are without r'epentance : he'will not re.

" pent of beftowing them; ~nd every attribute he hath, forbids him to re
" v~kc them. The bleffings of his favour, ,are'that'gobd pa:t which ilian
.. ndt be taken from thofe that have ,it," Luke x. 4:>.. TOPLAI>Y·s'Caveat.

out I
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il!! I ';11' who hath kno~n the mind of the Lord, or~

(til 1I,It h been his countell~r f

( ero be contzilued. ]

tI ",xtraCt from the Laft Will and Tefta'ment of the
~ 1Illl Reveren'd'Etrw~N SANDYS; Lord Archbi!hopof

1)1 k, in the Reign of Q..ueen ELIZ'A'BETH; who died'
'lily lO. 1'5-88; from an authentic Copy: with Oh-'
h'l vations on the foon,d Divinity therein con,tained.

\

IN Dei l1'omine, Amen~ I Ed'win Sandys; minifier

of God's holy w,ord and facraments~ archbHhop of
Ilrk, though moil: unworthy; often minding the frailty

111,1 IIncertainty of mao's life in general,. and' withal feel-'
IIIV, mine own manifold infirmities,' in particular, both',
d 1l1y years, and for my fins: an4 alfo'remembering,'

dIll when the Lord {hall fay, Redde ratiQnem villicationis'
,~ rGive an account of thy, ftewardfhip], I, among,

others, thall a'ppear before the tribunal feat of Ch-rill,'
"III f('ceive in this body according to tha~ I have done, be

11 ",nod' or evil; _~ reckon it is in rny(clf a chriaiarr duty,
IYllh Ezechias, difponere domus me:e [to fet my houfe in'
IllIlt-r]. And confldering1' that as I brought fiQthing in:..

11 this world (for naked 1 came out of my mother's'
\Vumb), 10 dill I, carry nothing thereout, but llajced mufti
I I (·turn ag.ain, -even earth- to 'd un, and carcafe to worms;

IIr way of all flelli: while the :Lord 6'od' hath ~ent me"
,. llurc preCetl'tly in fome liealth' of body, arid perfeCt of
11Irlllory, I humbly than\: hi:m for both, even' [0'1 dif

h,IIl!,C myfd¥. of th'efe talen'ts which the Lord hath corn
1I11(~d unto my charge,: and make my lafi: will and tef-"
,1Il11'llt, in' fuch fo.rt~, as' follo\'\i'eth/' l

What a fpirit of calm religriation, and: true piety'
Ir~thcs through' every line I '

U L. V. M ~" FifRi.,

"
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" Firft, and above all, my foul amJ fpirit I commend',
with David and Stephen, into the merciful hands of my
gracious God, and lovlllg Father: a!lu:redly believing by
faith, and certainly trufting by hope, that he, in the ful
nefs of ~is gnot! time, beft lmown unto him, :md leafi:
unto me, will receive the fame unto himfdC'

Let us remark here. For (he archbilllOp, tOO' dead,
yet Ifpellketh, and preaches a mort e:oceHent (er~Gn to,
1:H> b;y his will. The Lord gr~nt we may get fame .bWff
jng 2Ind comfort fr0m i1:! F.icft, .he.·c is 'the lI'6t ()[ his
faith, in commending his foul and fpirit into the hands
of his ,mel'cifu1 God ana lovillg Father. He was !l par
taker of like precious faJith wi'tln David and 'Stephen,_
therefore ihe acted as they did. BOt this was not a <lead
faith, a ,mere notion, a lifelefs affent, which profeJffors
in all ages hav;e'taken up, and refled contented wit<h.
But he ajJitredly gnd cerlain~ trufied, that his {oull an~

fpirit -wou~dbenx::eived bfhis loving Father. FIe was'
at a 'Certainty, am:! had no douibt about this mafter. 0
:bow bl~lreJ, hew joyfu'l doth this '~nake ,the 'fall!'! But
withbl,1't fomew-hat o'f this affirance -of fait'h, and ctrt.{linty.
(If hope, prOfe.ffiQtl leaves us b.ut in, a very ·daJ.''k and com
{orders Hate: Now this blelfd privilege is 'free (or a1'1
true believers 'in Ch'ri'ft. It is to be ob'taindl from the
fcriptures, -an~ by >t}le Holy Spirit; and al'J~ withqut
e"cepti<>n or diftin6l:ion, who cleave to the Lnr8 with
purpofe of heart, and clofely jt(~llow 'Chrifl: in the rege
neration, '!hall ajJzfr811tyand certainly enjoy 'it, -as the arch
billiop did. To live withou,t it, is comfortJefs, To_
die,defiitute df.it, i.s mife,r.y •• :Gmay we all pre(s after
it, with the mofl unremitting diligence!

But y,ou 'may [ay, the archbilliop was a righteous,.
perfcCl: man in hi~felf, and full of the merit of good
works, and therefore he was fo 'highly favored. No, far
from it. He difcla:ims all pretenfipns -to .this proud, un
fcriptural notion. Hear what he fays himfe1f: '''Not

In
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Iclpt.'lllf any of my deferts (for my righteoufnefs is
. dllllghil ,tnd fil~hy cloth)1 bllt 'for 'his love" free

':Il;~. illlU for the ALONE MERITS of his only Son,
1'"ly Saviour Jefus Chrifr: who, b~ing without fi!1~

lIIade a curfe and facrifice for all my, fins; that r
Itl be mace the righteoufnefs of God il1 him."

, hll~, you fee, he was no {(:If-righteous pharifee~

Itl,'y ('an neither underfrand, nor bear to hear, this lan~

!I,!",,,,, that "all our righteoufnefl) is, a very dunghi1~

Ihl filthy cloth." ,What then becomes of all obedience
I good works? tbey anfwer 110 end, if, aft~r alf,

IICy ,Ire (0 vjle and filthy, that we an~ not made righr.
i1)'1 by them, fay they. Now her,e is a full evidence,

Ii~l wc are in our natural oarkne[s, if we are feeking to
1I11ldc righteous, and conCequentlyj ufhfied, by our own
1I k,s. B~t here is a clear proof, that the light of truth,

i,lIl. {hined into our heart~, and put us quite out of COI1-

11 of our own worb and doillgs ; and that we fee fuch
"",,he perfeCl:ion in th~ r,ighteou(ne(s of the Son of God, -

le' lrufr in that, and, th'at alone, to make us/ighteous,
lid juHify us before GO,d. In comparifon of this, the
,llbilhop calls hi~ righteoufnefs a very dunghil and
dlily cloth'. \Vhat epithets are here, to exprefs this

I 11 Ill'S abhorrence of atiy truft and confidence i~l his ow,n
i ;lIlcoufnefs ! But fuch is the language of Chrilt's pea
l, ill all age"s. The prophet, in ,the nllme of the church~

"aks thus, Hai. Ixiv. 6. So does humble Paul, Phi!.
II.~. This is the peculiar language" of faith. All

1111 fpeak contrary to this, are not o~ faith. The Lord
11l:1(":I(rt our faith 'in this bleffed truth of ~od's imputing
!i( nghteoufnefs of ehrifr to uS"to nrake us righteous,
11111 Juftify us in ,his 'fight, that Cnri!l: and his ri&,hteouf
I' "j Illay be more precious to our fouls!

.. Not for any of my deferts" but for GO~'S love, free
.11 It'ius) and for the alone meri~s of hi~ only Son; my
lily S,wiour Jefus Chrifr," fays this hl,lI~bJe faint, " d~

M :<. I expect
I

,<
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, ~ ef'pe8. acce~ta:nce/~ .0 it i~,' fo f~eet .to b~ able;i~
,~hecC!rfi.den~;e .9f fai th, to fay,. ; God's ,~nIy ~on is-m,r
Saviour! 'Th~ fcri.ptl,lres wa,rr~nt and,.encourag.~" and
~hep.oly ,Spirit <';l1ables believers to fay this. "Why?
The'archbifhop affigns th,e fcriptut;e (e~[on. For" ~hrift
'~eing lV,ithout any fin, was made ~'cl,lrfe a.nd facri/ice
for aJliny tIn:;, that t rnig~,t be made" t4e right'eou(ne(~
,Of God in hiln." This fc,ripture ,tr~tlh believed in the
heart, will IUilke a9Y poor, deje4ed, .downcafi )inner
leap for joy,'love God, glory in, an? give glory to Jefu,'
.Chrifi:. ' For, 'was Chrin made a cur'fe .and' facrific.e for
!DY fim? Then arri I.bleffed inhim :-my fins'{haJrnev~r
,condemn ~me before God .. Am 1 made the righteou(nefs
,of G.od in Chrift? Then l' cannot want rjghteou(n~fs;

-Dor do ,1 work to m~ke mrfeJf right~ou's, but I am per~ .
fealy righte,ous in Chril1:'s righteou(ne(s; 1 am fully

, .jufiified Q~fore God,' and' have a clear title to his king~

poW in. m'y precious Lord and divine h~ad J-!,=fus Chr(H~

This is the faith ,of a chriftian ~ and, by this faith~' h~
}Jas pea~e wi'th God in his c~>nfCience, the rove of God
in his heart, an.d~what? does~he l~ve ~n, and r~rve fin ~"

Satan} pr ,a~~'(jn:bdieve~, may urge thiscorifeque~ce ; hut
,f~ith wqrks, by tn~ love of God? to the tiiatre~ of al~Jillt
and' tathe love of all holinc[s. . ~. '-,
, ~ut the ~rc11bi{hop; in 'htaking his wjIl~ thought~
~ould neyer J;on(ef$ tao'mu9h of his bI~ffing$' and privi':

\ l~ge$, nor exalt tqo' highly the love apd, -gra~ of his
prccipus qavio~~, i'l y;hom he enjoyed t~erri ~therefore
he adds, ~, who i~. his,o\Vn' b()~y b~re all mY tranfgrd..
:lions" 4pqn the "tiee" that> by fma~t ..of his: flripes, anp
blOOd of his 'r0l!nds~ ~ . might be' healed. Who hatl~
~ancelIed upon ~h<:: crpfs the ~h(Jle h'lnd-wridng~, that
was agaipfi:'/U~;/That I might not '9ri1y 'be entefe~ as
~ (ervant; or re9onf:iled as a friend, ~ut adbptetl asa
$011, and accepted as;!,n heir with Gdd, the Father, and'

~~ p~ir together w~~~ J~(u~ O~l'fiWi .'Whf) i~ <;\~[~, m.1de'.•. n
~ tg
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wdllOlll, righteoufnefs, fanB:i&cati~n, and re,..
ljitit'II, And as in this faith, and FULL ASSURANCS '.

, 1'1' feB: redemption ~y the death and only defects I

'~jn'N l ~hrja, the true Lamb of God, and Lion of the
Hi'o ;" .I"Ja,h, I have and do live, fo in the fame firm
HIli, df'll~ faith and hope I end my finfullife, and gladly

I1 lip withal my fo'ul immortal, and'mymortal body."
il," ht' exprelTes the healing of his foul, the comfort

1111 I'onfcience, and the joy of his heart, flowing from
I i /I'N !tripes and blood, his cancelling the condemna

11 III the law, his reconciliation to God; and not only
11111 his being adOi"ted to be his fon, and a joint heir

,il, JrCI1S Chria. He lived in the firm andfleijaJi faith
11.1 h"pe of this; and therefore' could gladly yield up

!.I" I.m! and body to his Father God, .and' his Saviour
IMIII. This- is believing, living, and dying,.as a chrif

ill 11\()L1ld, bearing a faithful Itefiimony to th~ Son of
I I, llnd Savi~ur j o'r finners. in FVLL ASSURANCE of
Il~ i I redemption by his death and merits. 0 may we
IIllr'HI earnefily for ,this faith, once delivered to the,
illl" I for this faith is the parent of love to God, antJ
J hilly obedieqce to his will. Thus the archbifhop
'!llld it j and, at theconclufion of our c~traB: from his
,ll, he declares his conduB: and praB:i~e.

I Jelly, Alth'ough fhis ~ody 9f mine is but a clod of
IM\' ••1Ild prifon of my f061, my will i~, It thall be buried

I!(ilhrl' in fuperfiitious or fuperfluous manner; yet for,
11~1 It hath been, and' .is my trufi. not only a velTel of
III f;ofpcl, but likewife a temple of the Holy Ghoa, I
,opllle', that, the fame be (0 decently an~ ~onveniently

"""'jht tathe ground, all appertain~th to a chriil:ian.
I. I V,lIlt of almighty God;' and a man if my calling;

1\\IIl1I" no doubt but that I {hall fee my'R.edeemer with
1\111" uwn eyes, and be covered with mine own 1kin;
11I1 11I,It the Lord Jefus lhall make this my-vile body

I/lIto his glQt~ous 1?gdy, Wpereby he is ",hIe to ful?..
d\.t;

,-
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due all things to himfelf. RepoJita ejl htCc'/pes in Jiim m
[This hope is laid up in my bofom].

~'3dly,. Becaufe I have lived an old. ma'liJ, in the ,mi.
t1ilhy of Chrift, a faithful difpofet of the ~yfl:eric.
of God, and to my power at} eJrnefl: labourer in the
vineyard of the Lord, I tefl:ify, bc;fore God and his angels,
~nd me'n of this world, I refl: refolute to yield up my fpi
rit in that doCtrine which I have privately fl:udied, and
publicly pre,ached ; and which is'this day maintained in
the church of England; both taking the fame to be the
whole cotJnfel of God's word, ,!nd brdtl of eternal life.

"the fountain of living water. th~ power of God unto
falvation, to all them that do believe; and l)~feeching

the Lord to turn us unto him, that we may be turned j

lefl:, if we repent not, the candldl:ick be removed out of
its place, and the gofpel of the kingdom, for our un

'"tbankfulnefs, taken from us, and given to a nation that
. {hall bring forth the fruits thereof. And further, pro-
tefl:ing in an upright confcience of mine own, and ill
the knowledge of the Majefl:y before whom I fl:and,
tRat, in the preaching of tlie truth of Chrift, I have not
laboured to pleafe nl,en, but f1:udied to ferve my Mailer
who fent me. not ~o 'f1'J,tter eith~r pri~ce or people :/but,
by the law, to tell.aIl fo'rts of their fins; by the Spirit.
to rebuke the world of fin, of righteou[nefs, and of judg
ment; by the gofpel, to teftify of the faith which is in

Jefus Chri~, and him crucified.
" As touching mi~ ofli.ce, I have not halted, but

walked JincerelY,l\ccording to that !kill and ability
which I received at God's merciful hands. Lord, as a
great finner, by reafOJ~ of my frail Relli and infirmitie'1,
1 fly upto thee for mercy. Lord, forgive me irfy fi~~";
for I acknowledge my fins. Lord, perform thy promife,
and do away all'mine iniquities: and hafl:e the coming
of thy Chrifl:,ano deliver me from this body of fin.

t'n; cito, Domine Jifu (Come quickly, _;L..ord Jefus].
3 'Cloath,
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(Ii HII with immortality, and gi.ve me that promir~d

11 to! glury. So be it.
1111 III concerning thefe ,worldly things, which

I Ilf 1118 bountiful mercy hath given for our ufe" thlJl~

IIJJw;ml of the' fam~, for a dl.fchar.g;e of my I(l) IJIty in
\)(',Il,llf, difpofe of them," &c.

il hi" wc fe~ that the ool1rdh of 'England bath,.been
If.! with bifu.Gps who were really (ound ill the fai,tb,,'
il~I~lul in the .expecieJlCed hope oftih,c .g(}(pel. , This

@t he d<Ju-hte.d. Their writings, bleffed he G~" live
IlllJ'~ \19 to bhis I:1lliY. Therein they publidyJtefriify what
lop!' .\IId foul-Jiffe&ing fight andfeafe tltey had @f" >the

,d lin, and oLtheir OWG iin1iulil1le[s- what a ImmMe'
Ihey haQ! of dlem(el,ves" a.m:d li>f.tJuei:r ,own W0r>ks,)

I p"rf(,>rlnaflCeS, ever decry,img a1llmerit in .themlebr.es,
J 111I'ir OWl).. d.oings-and how puecious .the Lmrd' je-

i. ,\.11 to thfjir fouls' : dlat all ,tbej,r-dj':p~.I'lclence WIlS1U;PM' -
1/lIICment of his bl,()o~ for Phepatdo.o of dteir fm,s.; ,

11 ,h"il" trufl: was pla(:ed .i:n hJs pwf~ct righteo..u~efs~

IhI' j uibification Gf ,~hCjir fouls '; and ,a,Ll ,their b0p.tl Qf
'. V was in. his .6.ni1he4 [al,v..tiljll). 'In the ,faith ,(J)f thJi;g~
I1 hearts were h~ppy, their iouIs joyful, ·tlleir Ji-ves

1\,. and their deaFhs comfor.t'abl,e. AoOd this kn<ilWfedg,e"
!l h. l'J<;peri.ense, ,-?nd hlil,pe~ tbey, preachtld f:O'n~aHtI.y

1111 I:Lilhfully to \the ,peORle. In ,9illee.t pppofition to ,all
~h, IIl'w-fangled, unfcriptural doctrines, and .pr~ud 1110- ,

1111' of our .day" we have 'pl,lbljlh~d ~he lwroble feati-
j( II(~. faith, ,and hope, which Jhi~ hlJmbJe man of God5

l!illluly chriftian archbi!b:op" entert;lined.

( 1'"'1'

ON THE RES U R R E C T ION. .,
[ Continuedfrom ,Pf.g~ 597' of V"Pl. IVr ]

AVIN G before remarked/the 'lPoftle,Paursarg~

ments in proof or' the refurrettion of Chrifl:, in,
Ill'pinning Qf the IS,th chapter of his £left epifiJe to

t,he
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the Corinthian1l; we will; noW. examine the principles
upon whi~h he infers the refu~r;tl:ion of the faints, fr.om
'that" and other. truths and fatl:s; in) the remainder .of drat
chapter.

And here, as under theforrne.r head; he ttrg~d'theba(f

confequences of a contrary fuppdfiriolJ'
Ver. 29, 30' . ',' Elfe what thall they do; which are

, b.aptized for, the dead; if ,the ,dead rife ,not at' all ?why'
I 'are they then baptized for the dead? and wby nand, we

ip jeopardy every hour ?" , This J;>aptizing for the dead
.(what~ver, it wis) ~~,~ apcifl:le ,:evidentlyJpeaks :'qf, . as
fubmitted to in' hope of a refurreCtion. ,: And. whether it
was,aCtually fu1fering death, in their adh'rerence ~o Ghrill: ;
or expofing themfelves to it, in times of'public perfecu-

. tion;' by being initiated; 'in 'chrifl:ian baptifm, amonghig,
, followers, to fill up the ,places of,thofe·who had' beell'
c~t off by difeafes, orihi rage of :perfecntors:; their cir-'
~umfl:ances were 'dei'lorable" witnpufilii'hopeof a tefur-'
reaidn. Why;' adds the apoRIe, 'I1POo'ri' wnat r~tid';ar

" prinoiples ,can we' expofe ourfelves daily' andhourl'y, by
not'only"profeffing.our(elve'S the foUowersof Chrm, but
Jl'ublicly preachin'g hi's go'fpe],--ir not' alfured 0(3 beftet
j,ife '? We might jumy be cenfured as foO'ls and madmen~.

t'O chute fa hazardous a fit~;Kjon, withofn that hope;

~~d, if difa'ppointed therein~ wt::i1lioul~, peof~l :m,en
molt: miferabIe: ' , ' , , "

, ,
. The many dlfl:refI'es and dangers, to which we find'

llis profeffion, as ~ difciple ~ndminifl:er of Chr,ifl:, ex-
• pofed hj~, fet his reafoning nere ." a 'very fl:tong)ight;

and mufl: convince every on,e,. if not er 'the eertainry of
a, refl!lrre4frien;..at leafl: that Paul and, his .. brethren, ex:..

petl:ed' it.' !,!~r.can ~ cnriRian' b~Ii~~~:~t~~t~~(~~ w9u1d
fulfer his people t.o be thus tried, in" their- ad hrere-nceto

him, withqut a future recompence of .t;ewald. In. theCe
views, the argument, has; its weiglit.

, "

\0

rtut
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. By ~C, C·lrrill~toll.
I I 1/1) (C) , --... "'""' _ _ '

r~~
c) Shepherds! how oft to the brooks, Your floek~ in the

I~ r~
62 . . 'I
~..'~~~~

. I

,
. " , "

_12 r ll
", j

1I1"~. Tho' few arc tlle drop~ that fue - ceed.-- ~

6 8'T 8 '!.
~

2'

Ye toil for' your cattle, Jo drinll,

But fadly neglect your own eafe;

For ah me! how little ye thjll~

Of the fountain, that never call freeze •

..



1;11" lil ripl tire Dba:ri,ri~'oftlie Refurrcetibn. 9'
III I. I tHl /o1!ow our apofile, in what he fays farther

1111 I'Wll cafc. .
\If! . {l, 32. "I pro'teft, by" all occaGon of " re..
illl\ which you,"' my chrifiian. brethren, " have'"

cd, 1111' I' in" the glorious di[coveries of the gofpel of
( 111111 Jefus our Lord, that I die daily:." am conti·

IHlly III danger of death; and do 'alt'~ally fuffer Co
!ll' h. Ihat many would aceount my fituation unworthy
Iw 11 Il11C of life, even while I am contin ued in exiftence

lUll llldeed, I can expeCt nothing but death in its
11 /hocking and painful forms. It is not improbable

11111 I IIlily be called out, as, many of my fellow- ereature:.i

" IIt'Cll, to fight with wild beafis on the amphitheatre
I I' phdus; or to endure the rage of my cruel perCecu.

who, if not ndhained by a Cuperior power, will bc;j
1,1,1 to fall upon me, and tear me in pieees (to fpea~

.rll I thc mlln/ltr of .men *), li·ke fa many \vild beafis le't
1. .. ,11' upon their helpJefs prey. "

\V hClher the apoHJe be underfiood as referring eithd
I I 1111' former' or latter of thefe 'trials; whether his lan·

1111',1' be literal.or £gura'tive; his conduCt V\~ouJdappear
III lllonal, and 'his circumfiances deplorahle, 'to ex poCe
Itllll rl'!f to [UGh [ufferings here, for the fake of Chril1 and

dll I\ofpei, if he had not from thence the hope Of ~ .bet~
I I,(l', Had he af!d his brethren fought wealthi pre-

, 1I1\f'nt, or fenfual pleafute, they would undoubtedly
hili' taken a very difFerent courfe; nay, had not their
• ~I'~ Illld hopes been direlted to very different objeCts;

l'lIr,' as he adds; 'if in this world only we,had hope.
fhould adopt the licentious principles of Epicurps,

,,'Ihtl' than the .mortifying doctrines of chrifl:ian\ty, and
lilY. "Let us eat and drink," indulge ourfclves in our
f1ftltites and lufl:s wi~hollt refl:raint, "for to-morrow:'

, "Ill Ihe ufe of the p~nire (,,"~' ct,SpW7rD;') after the manner pf men,;
!I,q".I'i. SI.:l Co:. iii. J' iX19. GJl. i. xi; iii. 1$.'

V.. t•• V. N as
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a~ it~ were, in a ~ery lictl.e time, " we lhall die';' and at
~e-ath be loft td all c,apacfty of enjoyment, and,from that
moment be abfolutely"incapableof reward or pU11ahment
forever. But (fays he, ver. 33') be not deceiv'ed by.'
any who would lead you into errors fo hurtful' to the
lleft interefis of men. Do not fpread" dO. ,not counte
llance, fuch evil communicatiens; but rather reject and
oppofe principles which have a direa ,.tendency tocor-:
lupt good mor.als, by encouraging an unrefl:rained lic'en-'
tioufnef~ both in fentiment and pra8:ice.'

. Ver. 34. "Awake to righteoufnefs ;'J roufe yourfe!ves
~md one another, O· ye Corintj1ians, from a fpirit t~~t

,would drown body and foul in indolence arid, infenfibl-'
lity;' and labour to Pl'olnote that pu'rity of heart and life,
which becomes chrifl:ians fav~)Ureq with the fpiritual pre-

, .cepts and glorious promifes of the gofpel : for as" on th~

one hand, loofe' tenets ,te~d tp encourage a carelefs.
walk; fo, tin the othe·r, a carnal heart is an eafy prey
to te~ptatioii; and, receives or rejects a doarine, as it is
pleafiug or uhgrateful to its oWI1 views and in~linations.
Thofe ~ho have,{aeriliced a g,ood confcience, will [oon.
he perfuaded to make {lripwreck of faith. Therefore
let me exhort you, that you do not th~s, or any ,oth'er

. way, indulge yourfelves in fin. '-'There are fome among'
you, who have !lot the right knowledge of God: I fpeak
this to your [baltic" confidering your fi)rmer advantages,
for learning, and the religious inftruCtions 'with which
you are nOw favour'ed. Compare chapter vi. ver. 5
But at\1eifni,' both fpeculative and praCtical, and the'
difbeltef of the great realities of~nothei: world) have a.
common and no very u,nnatuta~ conne_Ction.

Thus does OU1" apo!He urge a believing 'regard to the
d'ivine difcoveries of the world.toaome, on the mbft fe
rious and intereHing confideralions. His farther proof

, and ill~firations of thcJcfimeClionare introduced by
, 'two

"
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,il''''~lrA, which he knew unbelief or curiofity might
I' , 1Il1n:ming it.

\' I I. :sS. ,~ Some men will fay, How are the dead
(".I lip, and with what body do they c~me?" Me

1\1,,1," I fee a vain caviller, fun'of him(elf, and a conceit,
ill,. lingular wifdom and dircernment, fi.and~ng amidft
III IlImbs, and .there, as by the aid of death's awful tri..

UlItlllw, ridiculing the chrifl:ian doarine of a refurreClion,
lid lllfulting all who embrace it, as weak and credu

1"1I~ ~ " What! there decaying, ("attered ruins of h~man
11I1I1~, re-united and re-animated! Can it be? Cl\n

111\1 mouldering dufl:-, can thofe dry bones live? lncre
11111" I" Incomprehenfible indeed thou mayefl: pronounce
I, III lhy feeble, contraCled underftanding. But fay not
dll'll'fore it is impoffible with God; 'or what is impor
hili" with man to do, or even to comprehend, is poffible

I1 h Him whore underfl:anding is infinite, and who is
]'''I',l1ly, almighty, in working.

E USE B E S.

arther illzjlration of the apoftle's reqfoning, to be con
tinued in our next. ]

•"conciliation of a feeming ContradiClion in ACls ix.
7. and xxii. 9.

Y a,D T H defires to be fatisfied in this poipt.
The former'text fays, ' " And the men who jour-'

,ill yeti with him, frood fpeechlefs, hearing a voice, but
"I'wl; no man. But, in the latter, Paul fays, "They
1I1,ll were with me, faw indeed, the light)' and were
1~II.dJ j but.they heard not the voice of him who fpake to
IIH~/' '

J'here are {wo ways of reconciling thefe pailages.
'I IIll fidl: is, that th~y underjlood not the voice, &c. Not,
l'j hr,ll' a voice, of~en fignifies, in fcripture, not to ul1der-

N 2 ' ftand
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fta:nd·it. Second: They heard not ~pe voic,e of Chrift.
w.ho fpoke.to Paul; arid yet they did hear Paul's voice
fp~afiHg to ChriR:, though '" they faw no man/' that he
was fpeaku,g to. We i[1cI!ne to think- the lafr view' of
there texts is beR:.

PO E T R Y.

PS A L ~ xvii. i.!Jlitated.

4· '.
Pure were my ways refpelting qJerely

men, "
Mypallions bo\v'd beneath tJ1X fa.

cre'd pow' r :
And fiill, 0 fiill, do thou r1Jy feet fuf.

t,ain,..., .
When pleafures (mile, and in Ih~

. dreadful 'hour. ' '

3·
Thou in the night halt vifited my

heart,
Plung'd thine omnifcience in the fe.

'cret thoiJght;" ..
l':hfl feen the firm rer"lv. in ev'ry parl lTo love wh~t.'er thy facred volume

taught,

~ ~. '. ,
['ort~ from thy prei"n,,, let my fen-

'tence come; '"-
All- gracious Father, I appea1to thee:

Whom have I' ha-ftcn'd to the dreary
tomb? ,

, Who pa.s wi~h liberty or frie'ld for
me?

J.

H EAR. me,'d' Lord; the child ~f
fqrrow qear,.... '" ..

Extend thy mercy to rny plai!)!ive
cri~s J _: ,

My whole I/eart ilfues, in t~e bro!,:el)
pray'r, ,,'

It g"thes in the fireams that drqwn
~hef~ eyes.

Ij.
TJ~I e,~ch tiew rabbath bl'ing new refl,

Nf;\'II faitl)~~nd'love implrt, ~ 5- i'

frolld fwerte( pr'a,fe within my breal}... 'Linen, 0 liften to the mourner's.ple' t
. A~d ~aHow ;},6,e niy heart •. ~ .' Yet.\vill 1 truft, for thou ~alt -eve.

~r ' , ..., , " heir; ..:...
()I.,Il,EvERTON, Yt "]1 ,n. h .,,' h d.'. e \V1 '.1\ pretc my wrn:lg,tpgi ,~n &

.' to the.e, It''

And ,lift the 1 eye-b3IIs laden with ~

tear! ,... , 9 11\

" 5,
l}r.freJ)l my fOll1 wi,rh thy fwe~t lq~e.

Wellowa~e,'d let it be; ". '
"I,d, foadog; up to'things aboveJl j

. Cry out a,ml fhir~1: for the~,

. 4·
~he word of ttuth may Jefus blefs,

To quicken finners dead,
Tu give the children zrowth in ~r.ce,

, And ~,ai'fe :the mourner'. head,'

~.

pne favoury day, in'his houfe fpent,
More f",eelners yieldeth far,

!I'han thollfands pafs'cl in merriment,
Or than whole al;es are, < '

z.
While Jefus in his char;ot ride'"

A~d tru:,q and mercy brings,
My hear~ wiIl taih,no joy .bdide«,"

And naufeate. ear~hly things~

J.

H OW lovely are thy courts, q
Lord,

, How fweet thy dwelling-place,
When thou cloo. bleCs the gofpel-word,
• And Ihe\~ thy gracio~~ f~ce i '

LORl"S DAY Evening.

fF O~e clay (fpent) in thy courts, j~
better than a thouCal)d (fpent elfe-
~h,~.re).'~ -' ! , ,

, ,

,
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thy wond'rous

",ect the bands who

III arms a~ainR them

and

12..

For this the world is his, and all hi,. t.

pride;
His molt voluptuous wilhes alk no

more :,
When his veins /hrivel o'er their fro~

zen tide,
To his own offspring he bequeaths

his 11:ore.

2

!'rofetTors toci, in n';ne,
Of Jdus make their boaft,

Who put the Lord to than'.... '
And yet to jhame are loft ;

Who torrure grace to fpeak amir.,
And, Judas.like, betray and kif:.

3·
I grieve to fee thy blood

So foully trampled on ;
And Iinne", daring God,

To fwift deihuClion run;
With heedlef. heart'and Iimpering (.ce,
They dance the hell-w!,rd road apace,

J.

JESUS, I leng for rhee,
And figh for Cana,n'5 fhore,

Thy lovely face to iee,
-And all my warfare o'er;

Here billows break "pon my breaft.
And brooding [orr,6ws fte~l 1nl r9ft.,

beheld, and w~s grieved,"

Pfalal cxix. 158,'
"

13'
To me IIIall blils in other regions

(ome,
Far from tll' unholy throngs that
_ now defpife ; 

When in thy image I forfake the
" ~omb,
And /hoot on wings of fire to pro-

mis'd Jkic:s.. '."

C, CARRJNCTON.

g.
I "'Ich'd lion, near Joine {lately
lit,

11 hi, large glaring eye, Balls to
,11" I\rnund; .
Ii ""~B impetuous to the horrid
" <11,

11" Il"r3.1s t":c mangled limbs in
lil'lll around: '

7·
Ilhe apple of thine oye,

h,noath the /hadow of thy
"'.11

,.. '" Ih'lmpending ftorm that bids
1111'. I

,,' .,!IIl'lr madnefs, and tHe r~ge
I I,IIIK'.

8.
III Iheir beundlef,- pow'r.-and

, ""1111t (, pride,
I. "h,'dlh curfes in their vl!nom'd

111 ,it!.
I, .I,,,1e ambuo. burR from ev'ry
i,.ll,
"I III 11"11) Daughter link the goryf", ' ,

JO.

tI .. lion's whelps, with famifh'd
1"1\'11I,
" .trcadful in the d.en to feize
lilll\lurl;

1'''I,tI, he grafps it in his /haggy
I 4~;, '

,'" l'llhe val1: bones, and fwills the
'1"'"llllg flood.

n.
",''. U (ave me from th' ungoqly
hI! I .
"h', I.ord, dirappoint him, call
Idlllltown;
"Ihy fword to Jay th' offender

',lW, t . .:.,h).• ~,,:,

1" I II"I,~ the guilty monarch from

'"' llllllllC~

4,
But when thy Iimple /he.tp

For modes peculiar light,
J much indignant weep

To fee their /hallow wit,
Who leave their bread to gnaw the

11:oncs, ',' .'
And fondly break their {eet~ with

bone••
Ye~
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5·

V-et chiefly,' Lord, I griev~
For th;'· untoward heart,

How full of doubts I live,
, Tho' full of grace thou art;

What poor returns, 1 make to thee,
For all thy mercy /hewn to md

. , 6.
And muA: I ever fmart,
- A child of forrow here?

• Yet, Lord, be near my heart,
To footh each riling tear;

Then at thy bleeding crofs I'll ftay~

Ans {weelly weep my life away.

OLD EV'ERTON.

,
ALL E G OR 11'.

" I am the Good Shepherd."

John x. II.

J.

O 'ER funny plains I (cafelefs
Ilray~d,

, Nor dreamt of danger there;
Abfurd, raid I, to he afraid,

_When all things look fo {air-

z.rn this confiding, on I pafs,
But foon my elr<lr find;

A ferllent lurk'd ~mong,the grafs,
, And faft around me twin'd.

3·
.0 fave me, fave m~, ere J die!
. No fuccour yet appear'd;
Rut rave me, fave me, was the cry,

Till bur Good SheDherd heard.
He nis'd his-crook, the ferpent's dread,
And bruis'd the monfter's venom'd

head.

.c. CARRINGTON.

.0 D E.

J.

H OLY Fath,er, Holy Son,
. • Holy Spirit, Three irrOne,

Wc adore thy facred name,
Thou art evermore the fame.

2.
To thy paterna! care.we owe
Our peace and [afety here below;
Sullain'd by thy almighty,pow'r,
We meet new bleflings ev'ry hour.

, I

4·
When night and nature, call to reft,
In thy protection we are blell,
The morn returns, and we awake
Fre/h fireams of mercy to partake•

5·
Then let us purfue rhe wond'i-oUI

theme, -
Such favors demand our higheA: er.

teel1'l ;
With hearts overflowing, our voieet

we'll-raife
To fongs of thankfgiving, devotion,

• and praife.,
C. L.

On Lament. Hi. 3J, 32.'

" For the Lord wjJJ oot call off fur
" ever; but theHgh he caufe griel,
" yet will he have comp.Jlion, .e.
"cording to the multitUde of hi,
" mercies. H

J.

L ORD, pity a heatt with affiictioM
oppreft,

With gr.ief l'verwhelni'd, that is [oele
ing for rei! ;

I feek it, 'tis true, I fe~k bet in vai",
My Jefus is hid, there's a curtain &0

tween•
2.

There's a1'l object tqat'~ mortal hath
gained my heart,

'Tis this, and ihis only, makes Jeful
.<Jepart: /

This objetl, tho' 'mortal, and worth_
. lefs and vain,
In conjug~l union 'my heart 10llgs "0

gain. ..

3·
The night it is d.rk, and as gloomy

the qay,' , .' _
My thoughts wander far, and my heatl

runs aftray:
My heart feem~ divided, though Jef".

,cr;lves aJJ,~. •
U nllable as water 1 th' effech of th

£all,

Doar
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That, when the feventh fad morn had

thed its ray, .
He bow'd! he fell! and join'd the,

bre.th!efs clay.
On. grave inhum'd their bodies, there

to ·lie r'

Till the archangel's trump !hall rend
the Jky,

And roufe them from th.eir jletp in
forms di vine, ,

In the full image of their Lord to thin~•.
Mean time their {pirits, purg'd from

ev'ry ftain,
In yon celefiial manfion join'd again.
Enjoy their heav'n of infinite delight,
Their God's, tbeir Saviour's beatific;

fight;
Not tranftent .it ants, to go and come,
But children welcom'd to their Father's

home.
Go, reader, lead lik,!: them the life

divine,
And the fame bliff and glory thall be

thine.

T

MORTAL.

,llt."v.. tliyfulf to my foul,
Il lily ht~rl, make it per
'1111,.

m"II,III~'h wounded, Immor
1I1.,"r I
ill Illl lily lOul. and thy corn·

i l.

IlI!PITAPH

i, l'II"MAI and Mrs, ELIZA
'I II ~ v K ; the laft of whom died
't', '777, and the lirft Jan. 6,

uhln feven days of each,

i' jl It I rlls a pious pair, whofe
1".011 and hand, '

I,,,,~ IIlliled in the nuptial bands:
IIUIIIl k the wife; and, as he,fix'd

It .. 'I,
,. ,,,",,lIef, forrows feiz.'d tbe huf.
,I • IIr~rt,

R E v I - E w.
- \

11,11,\ Relleaions on the diffe~ent tends' to poifon the minds of men, an~.
~hlll1er in which many of th, undermine the truth of God. We

,,,I ,,,,,I Pious have e~prclfed their know who will applaUd for this, tho'
'1.'1'"11 concerning the Dochine of we cannot. The doarine 'of the Tti

~ IIlIlIy, In a Letter to a Friend. nity is a revealed trutb, or it is nor.
I', "'JAMIN FAWCETT, M, A, It is adapted, when cordially receiveel

! i I" /. Eddowes, Shrewlhury, and by faith, to chear and relieve the bur_
1\", I, Ilnd, London, 1778. dell\'d confeience, and throw' a luftre'
if .1-"1 u8 real pain to find 1 gen•. on God's covenant defigns of !ove tQ

" It! Mr. Fawceu's charaaer the finners, or it is not. Therefore Jc is to
, 111 Jlld, a performance, While be contended for, or it is not. We do

,11, III'Iuit bi~ of any bad dijign, not remember a fingle inftance of any
'"1111 "lit apprehend fome banefu! one objecting to the terms and phtafes

" 11'''11 tbis publication. Under -we ufe on this fubjea, but thofe wh"
,IUIII pretext of candor, what e- hold the negative. We grant our
'It'll'ufued to tbecauf~of truth I terms, &c. to Ibe human; and, pray..

I'"Y futh deformity thould be are theirs di,line? If not, wby fuch an
1,1 1""ler this noble covering! Tbere oppotition to ours, but from a feUled

,1,110 when candor, and belief of 'dil1ike to their meaning?' Tho' we
111111" were th<lughtconfiltent; but hold Mr, Fawcett in'proper ell:tiem, yet

I' (,-cms, thofe halcyon &ays are we cannot but think tbis letter of a
Wr cneem candor a friend, and very pernicious and dbgerous tenden
1'"'lId ; but tru~h is the. greatell cy:' for, " if the foundations be deftroy

11 'le 811 friendS. We with not cd, what can the righteolls do ?".
,d., rill' 6gbt ofprivate judgment;' That our 'readers may fee the com
.1,",1". nny man of his chriflian plexion of this author, we ihall give
I 111'1 we cannol, upon that ac- them the following quotation, as a fpe-

", '/'P'ov. aad recommeJ1d what cime'nofthcwholeofthiswork:" The
/ firft
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£rlt of rhe 39 ahicles of the church of I children in ,the f,u,~J~mental truths
England fays, 'Ill the unity of this ollr moll holy religioh, ,lhai,\v,lien Ihuy
Godhead, the;e be three pcrfons, but are old, 'they ma1 not Mpa't from it,
~ne fubllance,' '--The arr<mbly of di. into the merely h,\lman and new-fanglcd
"'ines 'at Wcfiminffer,' in their .:onf<f. fylhms of men's "evifillg~
fion of faith, fay,' In the unity,of the Upon the whole, it appears to u"
Godhead, there be three pcrfons, of that this apoJogifi, having tome perf""
(lne fubl1:ance."--And in their larger in ,'iew, for whom he has a great er
and tholtcr catethifms, they teach, that teem, and'who has not exprefled I,i,
• there be three pedons in the God· fentiments on the doGlrine of the '1'1'1,

llead, the Father, the Son, 'and the Holy nity in' .'found, orthodox, alld fcrirlll
Ghof!; and thefe three are one God, ral mallner, Iherefore he has done hi.
the fame in fubllanee.' To this, OUI ut"l6ft to excufe anddefend'him, Fo.
apologift replies, "Jt may well beaiked, fo very moderate; fo e:nremely candid,
Why were fuch technical phrafes, frith .is he, that whether a man can fay Sib.
(erms of art, invel,tcd for fo important boleth, or Shibboleth; wbether he Ipeak.
a purpofe? Why' was fuch peculiar t he langu~c of an Arian, Socinian, lIr
Ihcfs laid upon them, both ,in coufef- Sabdlian: it matters not, it is alJ ona

- !Ions 'of faith, and in catechifms ,for and the (at'ne thing', A, we can nul
the ufe of children? A,re they peculi. but think this fpidt to be ir1thely te
;;rly fit to malee the oifliilclion inteJJd- pugn.nt to the faluta'ry advice of ~

ed by them ?" page I r. found, fcriptoral, infpired Trinitariall
To which we a,,(wer, I .If men were ,of old, " .EarneftJy COil tend for lhr

not'difafreCled to t,J1e truth, they'yould faith once delivered to the faints j"
have no objeClion to thefe modes of therefore we 00 moft earndlly pray
exprefiing it. 2, As to their being. From foch a fpirit of coolnefs and in
technical phrafes, or terms of art, in· differcnce, good Lord, deliver us!
vented for fo important a purpofe, we For, we do'moft heartily coincidO
defY. even ~he difcerning Mr. Fawceu, with a learned and eminent advoc.lt
,,,. any of his collegue" to define the for the dcClrine of the Trinity, in tbeft
doClrine by phrafe' that arc better, or fentiments: "This very moderate a'HI
nearer to the idea' which fcripture !)~s 'benevolent way of thinking has been
ziven 11' of the Trinity, 3. We are ttudiouOy recommended by tbofe', whll
fully perfu",d~d,tbat thefe phrafes were found it necetfaty to tHe well-being 01
laid down and ufed by perfons a, learn- their own opinions, that not a1park of
ed and' as pious in their day and gene- ,."al thould be left among us', , Anti
ration, if not much more fo, than any furely, it is no new thing;,that the, "d.
of thofe for whom he is an advocate, vocates of'any part;clJl~r etror, next 10
Why this apologift thoulcl call in quef- themfelves, ",nd" thelt own fathiotl,
tion lh~ wifdom and fonlldjudgment of thould naturally incline to thofe wllO
t~is "IJcmbly .(clivines, who are not ate fofteft,· and ftand leaft in thdr way,
exceejed for their knowledge of divine Hence it is thryalways'take careto (r"
truth, nor equalled in their zeal for fun (heir \VI itin~s with 'tbe praifes 01
God's glory, by any in the: prc{c:nt day, this jrozw ind1jft:ruJu; calling dId

\Ve C311110t account for, unld7s, for his chrifliatl charity, which is l"l,tJthing bllt
coalefcence wi'h the prc(t:,nt modern tilt abJence of lbr.iflianity; and any, th
ones, ht c1111f... S to give- up the joJg- )~aft appearance: of t:arllt't1ncfs, ('Ir
ment of his fClrefathers. CenHlH}Y, rome great and v(llllable truth', whid
Mr. Faweett 1,,5 'a ri~ht to chufc I,i> we are on\Villing tu part with, b,call
company'; by which we kn~~ where to :wc hope to be f~ved by it, is brow
lind, and where to lea,ve him., '1!. As beaten, condemned, and caft out "I
to U laying filch pecuE'a, ft,ds upon. their mor,) f,llem, under the natl'e 01
them," we are taught, "Train up a heatl""tuatz! of (anper, fire, fury, &C.'1
child in ,he wai' he tholl!d go," There- Vide Prefa« to that ,molt exeellrDl
fore, .&ainft all the fophillry, technical TreatiCe on the Catholic Doctrine"
phrafes, and terms of art, ufed by moo the Trinity, by the Rev. Mr• .Jol'U,
der,n diyin~9, we cbufe to eftablifb our ReClor of P!uckloy, in Kent.

'4-~


